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DISCIPLINE DEMflNDED.
--40 OF FAMOUS SIGNATURES FOR

CETON INN LIQUOR LICENSE.

Aroused In the PTes-
Synod, Bnt Amicably Settled

Wlat portended to be the most ser
too, controversy in the synodical con-
-atton in session in the Crescent
iveaoe church was amicably settled
M, morning after hanging fire since

ay afternoon. It was an echo
excitement caused last May

M the liquor license application
•aligned by a number of promenent
men, among them ex-President Cleve-
liai

The report of the committee on
temperance, which was read late in
&B afternoon by the chairman, Rev.
j StEart Bruen, caused a sensation
total recommendation that the Synod
HgrfolD the Presbytery of New Bruns-
stoc to examine, if it has not already
feat 10, into the alleged signing of a
Hqoor Uoenae oy one of its members,
06 if true to administer such disci-
,1,, at the case may warrant." The
{potation referred to Rev. Charles
fgodrofl Shields, D. D., LL. D., pro-

the harmony of science and
religion in Princeton Uni-

, who is said to have signed the
l application of the Princeton
IaslsstlUy.

gtBBtn of the Presbytery epranar
to M feet to protest against the

The minutes of the Pres-
—Miead, and showed that the
htd been sidetracked by the

appolntod to investigate it.
was running very high

member made the happy
ayjsfuoo that an adjournment of the

be taken until Thurs-
was immediately

it 1140 o'clock today the vice-
aofctator.Bev. Wm. Richards, D.D.,
took die chair and the report of the
wmmittee 00 temperance was read,
tat presentation of which caused such
entemeot in the Synod yesterday.
The chairman of the committee,

tor. J. DeHart Bruen, stated that it
1 the desire of his committee to

«n« if possible ail unpleasant fric
ttoabt the matter of the Presbytery of
I N Brunswick, and that it had
loaded the resolution offered yes-
today,*) read as follows:
leeotved, That since the General

Aawnbly has called upon the churches
to exclude from membership all per-
mi engaged in the sale of intoxi-
•ttag liquors as a beverage, and con-
•dtfiai aooomplices those who sign
BquDcUesnaea, this Synod urges the
fcwfcjteryof New Brunswick to press
tot apaedy conclusion the examina-
tiat steady begun of the alleged
*gniog ot liquor licenses by one of
*e member*, and to take such action
-the can may warrant. •'

Bet. J. R. Galloway, of Paterson,
»•»»• spirited appeal to the synod to
«ud by the deliverances of tbe Gen-
•iliaembly by passing the resolu-
**. He taid that the question was a
•••ettouB one, as the scandal had
PWthnmgh the length and breadth
* the country, acd Christian people
*W»/wbeie were looking to set? what
*• 8»at Presbyterian church was
tf»ftodo about it.

Marion yesterday afternoon
led to order by Rev. Dr. Rich

vice-moderator, at 3:05
'. B. L. Agnew, D. D.f of

a. spoke in explanation of
*** of the board of ministerial

"".which is designed to furnish
Ĵ™to disabled ministers and the

•od orphans of ministers.
P«*ker stated that the average
" allowed by the board to desti-
nUiee is $207 a year, and that

*ls it had incurred a debt of

r e p o r t o f t h e commUu*}

niissions was rendered at
by Rev.

gravity of the missionary
can be understood when it is
attb.e board-s debt of $30,000

year has now grown to $100,000.
^ " ended with an appeal to

*8 n o t to neglect the work
"nylons, but to show the
the foreign field that their

PPr"Ciated- b v • suitable
??' D r Hunter O°rt*«.d Rev. J. c. R. Ewing. of
continue the committee's

GROOM A STAR STATE MAN
CHARLES O. STILLMAN CAME FROM

TEXAS TO TAKE BACK A WIFE.

Mlasl Grace Darling JBarlow the Charm.
Sing (Bride—Nuptial): Knot; Tied ,atn«he

fc The weather last evening was not
exactly ideal for the'occasion of~a
wedding but it served its purpose"Tn
showing the contrast between the
chill and darkness outside and the
joy_andjhappine88 that__oompletely
fllled'the home of William Barlow, at
40 Prospect place, when his eldest
daughter, Hiss Grace Darling Barlow,
was united in marriage to Charles
Delette Btillman, formerly of this
city, and now a rising young
engineer of Texas.

The marriage was a quiet affair and
was held at the bride's home last eve-
ning at 6:30 o'clock. The immediate
family and relatives of the two young
people, numbering fifty, were present
and attended the wedding aupper
that followed.

Rev. Dr. E. M. Rodman, of this
city, performed the" ceremony in the
parlor under a bower of pink ribbons
and flowers, which radiated from all
corners of the room to the chandelier
in the centre of the celling, under
which the bridal couple knelt. The
bride wore a gown of white organdie,
trimmed with Valenclnnea lace, and
carried a white prayer book. The
maid of honor was the sister of the
bride, Miss Alice Adele Barlow, who
was charmingly gowned in light
green. .The bride waa attended by
her two little sisters, Marlon and
Kate Barlow, both clad in white, and
her small twin cousins, Jeffrey and
Thomas Wiener, of Warwick, N. Y.
They wore Tuxedo coats and knicker
bocKers.

The best man was Edwin A. Howell,
cf Chester, Pa., an .old college friend
of the groom. The bridal party
entered to the strains of the
Mendelssohn wedding march played
by Rogers orchestra.

After the ceremony, the guests
gathered round to congratulate the
couple and then all went into the
handsomely decorated dining room
where the wedaiog supper was served.
The prevailing color of the decorations
in the dining room was green. The
library was decorated in scarlet.

Although it was a private wedding,
the couple were generously re-
membered by their friends and were
the recipients of many handsome and
valuable gifts.

Among those present were relatives
from Scranton, Brooklyn, Warwick
and Brookville.

The newly-married couple were ex-
pected to take the 10:17 train for New
York from the North Avenue station,
but they did not. A party of their
friends were at the station to see them
off, but when they did not airive, the
friends took the train and went to
Fan wood where they welcomed the
bridal party with a plentiful shower of
rice as they started to board the train
thete. They had driven there. The
party accompanied them to Wrstfleld
and then returned by the next train.

They will settle at Sabine Pass,
Texas, and will visit some of the
principal cities en route. They will
winter at the Wlnsor Hotel, Sabine
Pass.

What I* Your Crop Product T
The United States Agricultural De

partment wishes to know the actual
number of bushels of wheat, rye and
corn, and acreage of each, grown in
•ach county. Will the farmers of
Joi n county kindly send card with
uch information to Ira C. Lambert,

WestnVld. If the actual amount is
not known, an estimate can be given.
Corn must be in shelled bushels.

An Approaching Mmrrtag*.
Kiss Mary Apn Lewis, daughter of

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Lewis, and
Beujaiuin Franklin Langworthy, of
Chicago, will be united In marriage
at the borne of the bride on West
Seventh street, on Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. A reception will fol-
ow at the residence of James S.
Kimball. of Park avenue, brother-in-
law of the bride.

t

gbtenment- RO1D« to
n the State and pre-

the cause of foreign

*"• commit.
Presented by Rev. Alfred

»M!J' ° f Morri»town. The
.,a!!ention to «ie fact!

exist
of them in

their own I
with their!

The Pros-!

Esther Band's Contribution.
The members of Queen Esther Band,

Of Grace M. E. church, has contri-
buted $30 to the church to help pay
the interest on the amount due for the
purchase of a lot The band has also
contributed $30 toward a home on tbe
Hudson for the education of young
girls and have arranged to send some
clothing to a young girl at the borne
whom they are supporting.

Class tMBJeers Chosen.
A meeting of the class of '96 of

Leals School has been held and
officers elected. Orville T. Waring
was chosen president, Willard Wads-
worth secretary and Henry W. Leal
treasurer. A committee, composed of
Lester Glenny, J. P. Wells Taylor and

: Paul Kimball, was appointed to pro-,
cure designs for a class pin. '

MASTER PLAYS IN WHIST
PARK CLUB WON A HARD FOUGHT

BATTLfcWITH THE NORTH ENDS.

Th« Gam* Waa Played In the Park Clnb-
neaa* aad Wa* Marked by an Intense In-
terest—Senator Beed W M Referee—Score
It was only by the masterly playing

of the famous whist four of the Park
Club that the handsome silver trophy,
offered by that club to the New Jer-
sey Whist Association, now remains
in this city. Last evening the Parks
had to defend it against their greatest
rivals in the State, the North End
Club, of Newark. Both teams were
playing in championship form but
the Parks again demonstrated that
they were entitled to the name of
champions of the State and won the
match after a wonderful finish.

The North End Club's four consisted
of Messrs. Cameron, Eagles, Smith
and Archer. Messrs. Cameron and
Eagles are members of the team that
defeated Baltimore's great team for
the A. W. L. challenge trophy and
there are no better players anywhere.
The clubs have met at the whist
table many times and the victories
have been about evenly divided. The
regular four from the Park Club,
Messrs. McCutcben, Townsend,
Howell and Rogers, was ready to
meet them. Senator Cnailes A. Reed
acted as referee.

The first round was carefully played,
and the visitors took the lead, 6 tricks
to their opponents 9. The second
round was a hard struggle. Two sides
made a tplendld showing, but they
were remarkably evenly matched, an J
when the round was over the score
showed 9 tricks for the North Ends
and 8 for the Parka. That gave the
visitors a lead of four tricks, an ex
tremely bard one to overcome against
such a quartette of experts.

When the third and last round
began, the Park Club four was divided
in its strongest manner, Meesra. Me
Cutchen and Townsend at one table
and Messrs. Howell and Rogers at the
other. The interest was intense. No
sound save the noise of the cards as
they were played broke the stillness.
The Parka gradually assumed the
lead and increased it until the end
when the score showed that they had
scored 6 tricks to their opponents none,
giving them the victory by two tricks.
The summarized score was as follows:

Blr«-t round
Second round..
Third rouud...

PAKSB.
•1

Total 16

E. E. ANTHONY A CHAIRMAN.

Committee Appointment* in Conntjr
Kadeavor Society.

Frederick Williams, of Rahway,
president of the Union County Chris-
tian Endeavor Union, has made the
following committee appointments:

Evangelistic. E. E. Anthony, chair-
man, of Plainfield; Simon Lerch, of
Elizabeth; E R. Brown, of Rahway;
J.M.Hawkins, of Plain Held; B. A.
Chamberlain, of Westfletd; Bible
s'udy, C. C. Pierson, chairman, of
Westfield; L. H. Bislow, of Plalnfleld ;
E W. T. Faint, of Elizabeth; junior
work. Mrs. H. M. Lowry, chairman,
of Plalnfleld; Mrs. Joseph D. Lowden,
of Elizabeth; Miss Florence Bogert,
of Roselle; Miss Anna Brumgartner,
of Rahway; Miss Jennie M. Stiles, or
Springfield; Mrs. M. E. Maxson, of
Plain field.

The action of President Williams
and Secretary Wilson In sending out
addresses in support of the anti-race
track gambling amendment was ap-
proved, and the various sections of
the county referred to the efforts
made by the Endeavorers.

V. M. C. A. Star Conne.
The Y. M. C. A. Star Course of en-

tertainments for 1897-8 will open on
Monday evening next, Oct. 25th, with
a lecture by William Blaikie, Esq
This will be followed on later dates by
"Judge" Wm. B. Green. Lovett's
Boston Stars and others, as advertised
in another column. The oourse,taken
as a whole, is the best that has ever
beeu offered by the association in the
new building. It will be admitted
that the price of the course tickets,
$1.25, for six such fine entertainments,
Is very reasonable and affords an op-
portunity for many to take advan-
tage of.

Ladle* Aid Elect Oncer*.
The regular meeting of the Ladles,'

Aid Society of Warren chapel was held
in the chapel Tuesday afternoon at
which time the following were elected
as officers of the society: President,
Mrs. A. V. D. Honeyman ; secretary,
Mrs. J. W. Gavet. The treasurer is
Mrs. Gillies who is elected for one
year and her time was not out. The
members decided to hold a social in
the chapel two weeks from today.

Director* to Meet.
A meeting of the directors of the

Plainfield Building and Loan Associa-
tion will be held this evening at the
office of W. R. Codington.

HAPPY NUPTIAL CROWN
WHELAN-FLANAGAN MARRIAGE SOL-

EMNIZED IN ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

The Ceremony Performed by Ber. Father
8mjt» and Wltneawd by a Conooorae of
Friends—Reception at Bride'* Parent*
The essence of happiness was ob-

served last evening in the maniage of
Miss Margaret Flanagan, second
daughter of Patrolman and Mrs.
Patrick J. Flanagan, of 522 West
Fifth street, and Michael J. Whelan,
or 547 West Fifth street, which took
place at 5:30 in St. Mary's church.
This edifice was filled with admirers
of the happy young couple, who are
so well known among a large circle of
acquaintances. The interior of the
edifice about the altar presented a
festal appearance, around which was
arranged palms and chrysanthemums.

Soon after the church was opened
the friends and relatives arrived and
were seated by the ushers, D. J. Gal-
bratth, Edward Flynn, Charles Ward
and Michael Mack, while Miss Mary
Smith, the organist, rendered class-
ical selections appropriate to the oc-
casion.

The bridal party was precisely on
time, their arrival being announced
by the first notes of the Lohengrin
wedding march. The ushers ap-
peared first, followed by the maid of
honor. Miss Catherine Millett, cousin
of the bride, who wore a becoming
gown of organdie, over blue silk, and
carrle*) a bouquet of white ohrys&n
tbemums.

Then came the bride, an attractive
blonde, exquisitely gowned in white
brocaded moire, en trains. A veil
was worn, which was caught up with
orange blossoms. She carried a prayer
book, and entered leaning on the arm
of her father, who gave her away.

The groom and best man. John
Whel*n, brother of the groom, en-
tered from the front of the church,
and met the bridal party at the alb.r,
where the beautiful ceremony of the
Catholic church was performed
by Rev. Father P. E. Smyth, the
pastor. Following the ceremony, the
Mendelssohn wedding march was ren-
dered as the bride and groom left the
church. The party was then taken to
the home of the bride's parents, where
a reception was held for the relatives
of the contracting parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Whelan received their
guests in the parlor beneath an arch
of ami lax and white chrysanthemums,
and they were showered with the best
wishes of all. The table in the din-
ing room was decorated with the
colon of green and white, presenting
a very pretty scene. During the re-
ception hours supper was served,
after which the young folks enjoyed
some dancing and a general good
time.

Later in the evening Mr. and Mra.
Wnelan left for a ten days' wedding
trip, and on their return they will re-
side at Greenville, where the groom
has a home already furnished and
awaiting them. The groom is em
plojed as a salesman in a large whole-
sale shoe house in New York, and is
highly thought of. The estimation
and popularity of the bride and groom
were strongly evidenced in the large
collection of costly and useful pres-
ents rsceived, including furniture,
silverware, cutglase. china, eto.

When they left the house they were
very kindly remembered by the auests

ho were very sure to give them their
full allowance of rice, accompanied
by their hearty congratulationo.

There were guests present from
Easton. Newark, New York. Bridge-
port, Conn., and Plainfield.

HAPPILY SURPRISED.

tr. and Mrs. John H. Carney's Mend*
Bemembsr Their Wedding AnulTeranry.
Last evening Mrs. John H. Carney

returned from Grace M. E church to
find her home in Craig place In pos
session of her many friends, congrat-
ulating her on her sixteenth wedding
anniversary. The surprise was indeed
complete. Even Mr. Carney, when he
returned from his lodge, was more
than surprised to find they had taken
possession. The evening waa delight-
fully spent in wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Carney many happy days. During
the evening Mrs. George Voehl ren-
dered several pleasing solos, accom-
panied by Mrs. John Kulp. Dancing
was enjoyed until midnight, when re-
freshments were served, after which
all returned to their homes wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Carney long life and
happiness.

R.

BOYS ACCUSED OF THEFT
POLICE BELIEVE THERE 18 A BAND

OF YOUTHFUL BURGLARS.

Ferdinand Roekafellow and Albert 8oper
Accused of Breaking Into 8. Fruohf*
Bloycle Store—Admit Tbey are Guilty.
Two arrests have been made as a

result of the investigations of the
police about the scene of the Frucht
robbery, Monday night. The evi-
dence now unearthed points out that
an organized gang of young men and
boys were the burglars that entered
Sigmund Frucht's blcyele establish-
ment and the suspicion rests that tbey
have been prominent in other of the
burglaries committed.

The clew that finally led to the
arrests was found by the police on in-
vestigation. It was an ordinary
chisel that had been used as a jimmy
to force open the money drawer. The
burglars had evidently brought it
with them and thrown it away when
tbey had finished. There were sev-
eral peculiarities about it, however,
that led the police to trace its Identity
and then to locate the young men at
whom the evidence pointed very
strongly. Sergeant Klely has been
working at the case since it was made
known to the police and claims to
have a web of evidence that will send
the two young men to State prison
for the offence.

This morning, Sergeant Klely
captured Ferdinand Roekafellow,
sixteen years old, and placed him
under arrest. A complaint was made
against him by Sigmund Frucht be
fore Justice Newcorn and a warrant
issued for his apprehension. It was
served at once. Another warrant was
issued for Albert Soper, of Central
avenue, a lad eighteen years of age,
who is employed in the store of the
Cooperative Association, and be was
arrested. The charge against both of
the lads is burglars.

It la alleged that they are members
of the gang that invaded the place
Monday night and stole the revolvers
from Frucht's bicycle store.

When confronted with the evidence
the boys made a clean breast of the
whole affair and implicated others
who are said to be in the gang. More
arrests will probably follow.

In connection with the arrest of the
boys a man employed on an ice wagon
was arrested this afternoon, charged
with receiving stolen goods.
fO BE KNOWN AS CRESCENT RINK.

Usage Tlcaet* on the Central R
Beginning with this date all mile-

age tickets issued by the Central Rail
road Company of New Jersey will be
good until used. This will apply to
all tickets, without regard to date of
sale.

VUlt from Grand Commanker.
The members of Ivanhoe Council,

American Legion of Honor, enjoyed a
visit last Tuesday from Grand Com-
mander Hoey, of Elizabeth.

Designation Applied to the Big Struc-
ture on Watchnng Arenas.

There has been lots of discussion
over the real name of the Pierce Cycle
Academy, on Watchung avenue,
where tbe Splelkartenfest is to be
held November 8-13. The commit-
tee In charge has finally announced
that it will be called the Crescent
Rink, the name by which it is best
known to fame, and all tbe notioes,
tickets and bills for the Spielkarten-
fest will be made out with that name.
The Crescent Rink is the old name
for the place and while it has not been
much used of late, it is fafe better
known throughout the city and among
the residents of other towns in this
vicinity by that name.

Jaottae Xoweom's Court.
The contract cases of Thompson

against Smith and Thompson against
Smith et als., were adjourned before
Justice Newcorn, yesterday afternoon.
Tbe trouble between the strikers at
the Berkley Heights brick yards and
their employers, Macaroni & Va-
rette, which finally resulted in sui s
being brought against the employers
for wagea, were settled yesterday and
the cases discontinued, the employers
paying the full amount demanded and
the costs.

A Young Man Held Dp.
Charles Foley, aged 18 years, of

East Third street, was held up last
Monday evening about 9 o'clock near
Thorn's laundry. The two strangers
wore dark clothes with slouch bats
One was tall and the other short. A
small crowd of men standing on tbe
corner of Richmond and Third streets
beard the disturbance and gave chase.
Tbe highwaymen had too much ad
vantage, however, and escaped toward
the gravel pit.

Endowment Policy Paid.
The endowment policy of $1,000 held

by the late N. M. Vestergaard, In
Court Plalnfleld, No. 1144, Independ-
ent Order of Foresters, has been paid
to his brother, M. M. Vestergaard, by
Court Deputy Jos. Bird. Only
eleven day9 elapsed from the death of
the holder of the policy until the claim
was settled In full.

Arrangement* for Ball.
Last Monday evening at the meet-

ing of the members of Engine Com-
pany No. 2, final arrangements were
made for the ball to take place No-
vember 12th In Washington Hall.
After the meeting supper was served.
Tlie honorary guests present included
M.»yor Fisk, and Councilmen Runyon |
and Newman. 1

LARGE CHURCH WEDDING
MARRIAGE OF CHARLES H. HALL AND

M SS ELZABETH TICE.

The Groom I* the Well-Known Pharma-
cist of Thl* City and the Bride a Popular
Young Woman of Perth Am boy.
Charles H. Hall, the well-known

pharmacist of this city, was wedded to
Miss Elizabeth Tice, of Perth Amboy,
last evening. Miss Tice is the daugh-
ter of Former Assemblyman George
Tice. The ceremony was performed
at 6 o'clock in the First Presbyterian
church. Rev. G. B. Van Dyke officiat-
ing, assisted by Rev. J. H. Owens, of
Paterson, Mr. Hall's former pastor in
Perth Amboy. Miss Tice has been
prominent in Perth Amboy society for
several years, and the attendance at
the wedding was extremely large.
The maid of honor was Miss May
Burns, ot Brooklyn.

Tbe bride's gown was of ivory satin
and tulle, with diamond ornaments,
and she carried a huge bouquet of
white bridal roses. Her mother wore
black satin, with diamond ornament*.
Miss Burns was in yellow silk and she
carried yellow chrysanthemums. Tbe
best man was John H. Hall, of Fish-
kill-on-the-Hudson, a brother of tbe
bridegroom. Tbe ushers were Benja-
min Selover, Jr., of Brooklyn; John
Powers, of Plalnfleld, and Harry
Oonard and E. J. McCormick, of
Perth Amboy. After the ceremony a
reception was held at the home of the
bride's parents, at High and Market
streets. Mr. and Mrs. Hall left last
night for their wedding tour, and will
then make their home in North Plain-
field, at 66 Duer street.

The church, which is one of tbe
largest in Perth Amboy, was filled to
tbe doors,about three hundred guests
being present. The platform and pul-
pit was handsomely decorated with
cut flowers, potted plants and palms.

Tbe residence of Mr. Tice, wners-
the reception was held, was alsa
handsomely decorated for the occa-
sion. The wedding supper was served
there.

Among those present were Miss
Mary K. Jobs. Olaf Sangsted, and
others of this city; John C. Ersele
and family, of Newark; and Mrs.
Julia Hall, mother of tbe bridegroom,
of FishkiU-on-the-Hudson.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

T w aEdwin 8. Wheeler Arreated by
United btates Marshal*.

Edwin S. Wheeler, of West Front
street, was arrested about 11 o'clock
this morning by two United States
Marshals on a charge of perjury. The
marshals applied to Chief Grant for
assistance in finding the man and he
detailed Sergeant Kiely on tbe case.
After a brief search they located the
culprit at his home, where his wife is
quite ill. Wheeler came here from
New York State, but had not yet se-
cured a position.

It is alleged that Wheeler commit-
ted perjury by making affidavit that
a child was alive that had been dead
for five years.

Another Marriage at 8t. Mary's.
Last evening at St. Mary's R. 0.

church at 7 o'clock took place the
marriage of Miss Caroline Roth,
daughter of Martin Roth, of Exchange
alley, to Emil Scheldecker, of West
Front street. The bride and groom
were attended by Miss Anna Burns,
as bridesmaid, and Arthur Matthews,
both of this city. Rev. Father P. E.
Smyth.pastor of the church, officiated.
After the ceremony, the bridal party
were taken to Vine street, North
Plainfleld, where Mr. and Mrs.
Scheidecker will reside in a bouse al-
ready furnished. This morning they
left for Newark where they will enjoy
a short wedding trip.

T«a to be Given by Trinity Church
The tea to be held this evening at

the hospitable home of Mr. and Mra.
J. H. Tier, of Bank place, under the
auspices of the Ladies' Christian
W. rk Society of Trinity Reformed
ehurch, promises to be a very enjoy-
able affair, and as the entire proceeds
are to be used toward furnishing the
auditorium of the church, it is hoped
t will be liberally patronized by the

friends of the church.
University Extemion Lectures.

The University Extension lectures
will begin on Tuesday with a lecture
by Prof. A. M. Wheeler, who spoke
ast winter before the Monday After-

noon Club. It will aid the committee
f all subscribers will get their tickets

at Armstrong's drug Btore without de-
ay. A few tickets may be obtained

by non subscribers at the same place
or from I. L. Miller or A. H. Atter-
bury.

Landmark Torn Down.
The old house on Race street, for-

merly owned by the late Aaron Allen,
was torn down yesterday. This house
s one of the oldest In the borough

and was a landmark. Tbe dilapi-
dated condition of the building was
an eyesore, hence its removal.
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NO LUETGERT VERDICT
Jury Discusses the Case in Vain

for Sixty Hours.

WILL PBOBABLY DISAGREE

"Verdict IsapoMlbl* Im • Hat red
Years," Twi of the Jaron De-
clare—Majority Said to B« la Fa-
vor of Coavletlea.

Chicago. Oct. 21.—The Jury In the
caw of Adolph L. Luetgert. the aau«-
ace make?, who has txren on trial for
the murder of his wife, had not reached
a verdict at 4.15 this morning.

The Jury has been out sixty hours.
The case was put In its hands at 4.45
o'clock on Monday afternoon.

Although statements have been pub-
lished that the Jury stands 11 to 1 in
favor of conviction, it is known that
they are incorrect. Three of the Jurors
—Harley, Holablrd and Behmiller—
liave stuck out for the prisoner since
the beginning, and it is not likely that
they will yield soon, if they do at all.
At 9 o'clock last night it was given
out, unofficially yet authoritatively,
that Judge Tuthill would not discharge
the Jury as long as there was any pos-
sibility of a verdict being reached. He
will keep the Jury out as long as its
members can stand the physical strain,
and it is not improbable that there will
be no final announcement of a verdict
or a disagreement within a week.

At 10.35 yesterday morning Judge
Tuthill sent word to the Jail to have
Luetgert brought over to the court, and
the prisoner was brought in soon after-
ward. Shortly after his arrival the
jury sent for Judge Tuthill and told
him that It could not agree. The Judge
told them to deliberate a few hours
longer and attempt to reach an agree-
ment. He then left the Jury room.

In response to a question from Judge
Tuthill as to whether there was any-
particular point upon which special in-
struction was desired, the foreman re-
plied that there was not. He said that
the Jury seemed to be hopelessly divid-
ed, and that be saw no possibility of
bringing about an agreement.

The Jury asked the Judge If It might
throw out the eviderce of Nicholas Fa-
ber, who said that he heard screams Is-
suing from the factory on the night of
May 1, and the testimony of the
Schlmpke girls, who said that they saw
Luetgert and his wife enter the factory
on that night. The Judge informed
them that the matter was entirely in
their hands and that they could do as
they saw fit. Before the jury resumed
Its deliberations two jurors said that
•n agreement could not be reached 1B
a hundred years.

There is a great deal of betting on
the result. Even money is offered on
acquittal and odds of 1 to 3 on dis-
agreement and I to 1 against convic-
tion.

The court room In which the trial
was held has been stripped of every
portable object by souvenir fiends.
Pieces of wood have been cut out of
desks, chairs, benches and tables, and
even Judge TuthUTs gavel and Ink-
stand nave been carried away.

A J»ew 91 Grecafcwlc
Washington, Oct. 21.—Secretary Gage,

Assistant Vanderlys and Treasurer
Roberts yesterday examined a sketch
of the proposed new fl notes submitted
by Superintendent Johnson, of the Bu-
reau of Engraving and Printing. It Is
a radical departure from all previous
designs, showing a large space of white
paper front and back. An eagle with
extended wing* hovering over the flag
and the capltol Is the only Illustration
on the face, and In the corners 1 in
scroll work. The back is very plain,
consisting largely of a border In geo-
metrical lathe designs. The officials
were greatly pleased with the sketch,
and, although no formal conclusion was
reached, it will doubtless be adopted.
The $1 bill will be a greenback. A
scheme Is under consideration to vary
the colors of the other denominations,
as Is done in Australia, and is looked
upon with favor.

Tfela the Oreat Steel Cmmmtrr.

London. Oct. a.—The Pall Mall Ga-
zette yesterday afternoon, in a long
article on American competition In the

• Iron and steel industries, said:
"To-day we find the United States

• not only challenging our supremacy In
neutral markets, but even obtaining a

» foothold in England."
In conclusion the Pall Mall Gazette

"remarked: "The causes which are giv-
ing the United States such a favorable
position are permanent, and everything
points to the United States remaining
the cheapest steel-producing country In
the world."

lsMB to Be Barle4 on Saturday.
Chicago, Oct. 21.—The funeral of Mr.

George M. Pullman will be held on Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the
burial will be at Graceland. this city,
instead of at Albion. N. Y., as had been
expected. The pallbearers have not
been named, but will be chosen from
Mr. Pullman's associates and club
friends.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The President hag decided to appoint
no more Consuls until Congress meets.

Seven cases oT yellow fever and two
deaths were reported at New Orleans
yesterday.

The striking engineers have prepared
an appeal for funds, to be sent to
American labor men.

Madagascar tribesmen attacked a
French military post, killing many sol-
diers. Including three officers.

Chicago labor organizations have
protested against the engagement of
the Marine Band at the Chicago Horse
Show. .

Benjamin F. Hunt, of Bridgeport.
Ct., aged 87 years, and Mrs. Julia A.
Sherman, of Watertown, N. Y., aged
90. were married yesterday.

The unfortunate death of one of the
contestants in a recent boxing match
at New Orleans has put an end to the
sport in the State of Louisiana.

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, United States
Superintendent of Alaska S-ehoolB,
states that the only solution of the
transportation problem in Alaska, was
the use of the reindeer.

The English War Office has sent an
agent to Australia to inspect the de-
fenses. The Canadians have asked for
Imperial aid In the expense of building
new defenses. An increase in the In-
dian army has been considered.

WAS HE INNOCENT OF MURDER!
t Maa net Fr«f Wa» Os«t Wa» Savrd

Iran the Gallows »r a Beaorter.
Harrliburg. Pa.. Oct. 21.—An inter

esting case was decided by the Board
of Pardons last evening. Silas II.
Gray, convicted of murder In We»t-
moreland County In 1877, sentenced to
death, which sentence sutxwqueiuly
was commuted to Ufe imprisonment,
will now go free. Mr». Mary Me-
Cready had mysteriously disappeared,
and fifteen month* later some buys
finning In a stream on the boundaries at
Westmoreland County found a skull
which the Coroner decided was that of
the missing woman, and Gray was
brought to trial from the penitentiary
after having served a term for horse
stealing Just before his trial Smiley
Ward was tried for the atrocious mur-
der of the Mean sisters. The Jury sur-
prised the community by bringing In a
verdict of murder In the second degree,
and the people were so Incensed that
the jurors were threatened with mob
vengeance. Under these circumstances
Gray was brought to trial with four
of the jurors In the Ward case sitting
in judgment on his case. He was con-
victed an,d sentenced to death.

Fifty-one of the lawyers of West-
moreland County and court official*
asked a commutation, but all appeals
tailed, and the day for Gray's execution
was fixed. George H. Welshons. a
newspaper man of Plttsburg. happened
in Harrisburg. and being a native of
Westmoreland County, knew something
of the Gray case. While looking over
a Harrisburg newspaper Welshons read
an Item in an obscure part of the paper
about a postal card which was received
by the editor from an illiterate stranger
named Hiram Bowmaster. It was not
dated from any place and read:

"It is all wrong to hang Silas Gray/
as Jack Pettis confessed to me in the
Western penitentiary that he done the
deed."

Welshons went to the newspaper of-
fice, secured the postal card, had an in-
terviw with the railway postal superin-
tendent in this city, got a clew from the
almost illegible postmark on the card,
and after traveling two days in a snow
storm discovered Bowmaster in the
foothills of the South Mountains. Pre-
tending that he was counsel for Gray,
he obtained from Bowmaster an affida-
vit concerning the Pettis confession.
Returning to Harrisburg as quickly as
possible, he had a midnight interview
with Gov. Pattison. who commuted the
death sentence to life Imprisonment.
There was barely time to get to Greens-
burg before the execution, but the offi-
cial document arrived in time, and
Gray, who had watched the carpenters
erect his scaffold, was overjoyed at his
escape.

Two months before Pettis' sentence
expired he hanged himself in his cell
because he feared being taken back to
Westmoreland County for trial for the
McCready murder. His suicide prac-
tically established rhe truth of his con-
fession and confirmed Bowmaater's
story. Welshons. the newspaper corre-
spondent, continued Ills efforts In
Gray's behalf, and had the satisfaction
of seeing * pardon recommended last
nlgbc

KILLED HIS FAMILY.
A Farmer Shoots I I I* Wife aa4 Two

foaa, • • « TWa Kllb Hlanclt.
Ihiluth, Minn., Oct. 21.—Domestic and

financial troubles, resulting In an un-
balanced mind, were the cause of a
quadruple murder at Blue Earth City,
Minn., this morning.

George Young, a farmer and local
politician, residing two miles south of
Blue Earth City, in a nt of melancholy
murdered his wife and two children,
and then blew out his brains.

The details of the tragedy cannot b»
learned, but about 7 o'clock, while Mrs.
Toung waa busy with her household
cares, ber husband entered the room In
which she was working and fired two
shots at her from a revolver.

The first shot entered ber left aide,
three inches from the heart, and the
second passed In behind the left ear,
lodging in the brain. Toung then went
upstairs, where his two sons, aged 2
and 4. were sleeping, and sent a bullet
through the head of each.

He then placed the revolver against-
his own head and fired. A hired man
heard the shooting, and rushed Into the
house, finding Mrs. Toung and the chil-
dren dead, while Toung still showed
signs of life. He died, however, before
medical assistance arrived.

SCROFULA
It is Foul Blood's

ment
Advertise-

• u t I t is Soon Cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Tea, Scrofula, if anything, maybe called
the advertisement of fool blood. It is the
scourge of the world —offensive, painful,
debilitating, stubborn and well nigh
unendurable.

Outward applications do not cure, they
only drive the difficulty to new quarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannot
abolish the evil. There is but one sure
way out, and that is to eliminate the
taint from the blood.

There is one remedy that can effect this,
and it is the only one that, so tar as we
know, has almost invariably succeeded —
even where the system has been poisoned
by long years of taint, and the ravages to
be repaired are tremendous. That remedy
is Hood's SarsaperiUa. Head this:

" My daughter was afflicted with im-
pure blood. Thero were running sores
all over her body and they caused her
much suffering. We tried medicines that
were recommended as blood purifiers,
but could not fee that they did any good.
A friend told me eb:mt Hood'3 Sarsapa-
litla and I began giving the girl this med-
icine. The rt-.ult was t hat she was per-
fectly cured after taking a few bottles.
She has had no eymptoms of scrofula
sores since that time." MARIETTA M.
SMITH, South Midd'eboro, MESS.

Hood ^ Sarsa-
pariUap

Is the best—In f.i.t llu» f'!i- True B!'~xi Purifier.Insist upon 1I«HI[>'S;

Hood'TPills
•:•> substitute.

Heaviest massing in the State, of

1898 FINE
DRESS

TEXTURES
in the moat desirable and accept-
able weaves, artistic patterns and
dainty colorings is the foundation
of this great sale Few New York
stores show so great and hand-
some variety.

$175,000 Sacrifice Sale!
Merchants have invariably cut

prices on staple goods at the done
of a season, but we ignore preced-
ent and reduce prices at the open-
ing of what promises to be an
unusuallyl heavy dress-selling
period.

$175,000
Sacrifice Sale
~ We make this sacrifice of profits
at this time for the sole purpose
of advertising our

Great Dry Goods Department
more extensively and thoroughly
than we can do it through the
columns of rewspapers. Proof is
right at our counters that we give
the ladies far better values than
the New York and "say anything"
stores.

All Broad M . Troftey Can Paw
Oar Doors. Fraa dcUverte* at N«w
Jersey raHroad •tatioss. No extra
charge for packlag..

Hahnei Co.,Newark, NJ.

Huylers
ar/e

sold
oply

at
Leggett's Pharmacy,
T. M. O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of Plalnaeld, Nnr Jersey.

Capital
Surplus and Profits I 90.000.

J. W. JOKXBON. Pree. F. S. Btnrro*. Cashier
H. M. Earn. Vice ** D. M. B u n o » . Asst

DIRECTORS:

Charles Pottei.
P. M. French.
Wm. M. Sttllman.
P. M. French.
Wm. M. Sttllm
J. W. Johnson.

Wm.McD.CorielL
B. Hulford Estil.
baae WJlushmore.
Wm. Tin. B. Goddlnaton.

F. B. Bunyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN onjSTOBAOE.

HEALTH
U acknowledged by e»eryooe to bo

* *•'— —and ret we oome• Krw* UNHWI MM* r«t w« wuw
to Inqlure Intothe means that are
taken to pr—arre It. We help to
preserve It by selling the best
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade la well placed, and our prices

FRED"ENDRESS
I31-1JS W FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 liberty St. 4 a ly

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and wo are ready for tall trade.faTt has been stocked In esah
department with all the latent novelties of

Hen's and Boys'Clothing
allTeut In the latest styles, and at prices to salt the most economical buyer. In oar

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome Une of neckwear, shirts, hats, e t c Call sad
set one of our

riERCHANTS* EXCHANGE COUPON
books tree. We sire you the coupons

Werner's Clothing House,
3O6 West Front Street.

DC YOU RIDE
A lA/LJ^CI O _ . _ H »o you appreciate the
F\ TT nCCLm f . value of wavering dis-

tance quickly and should nave a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through ,

The l ew York I lew Jersey Telenboae w . ,
i« Smith Street Brooklyn. » Erie Street. Jersey Otty.

175 North Avenue. Plalnfleld.

:BOEHM'S>
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's heavy Bootch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 50c. Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c. The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c. Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25c.

CLOUS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the leading artists.

H0USEFURNISHIN6S.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c. Granite drinking crips, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c Sperm machine oil, 3o boit'e. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c. Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5c.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
1 1 Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.hats.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

B O E H M'S I
109, 111 and n3 WEST FRONT.ST.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALDS
FROM aoc /^OFFEES.
TO 35c. per 1b. ^ ^ ^ Oar 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain hag no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and*60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
1TT NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P P D 100,000 Rolls to select
• • /*I-#I-# r-rlv*r J-*I\« from. Wearenowpre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

SPICER & HUBBARD, J\tJ. D. 8PICER,

I t i W. *U 8t.

Madison Avenue and Third Street.
Orer thirty years on the same corner. Work nrst-claM. Orders promptly filled.

M A | | I | } | | I O C Large assortment in stock. Special styles made to order of anrUad
• • • • I All size* and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work, lnelndtat Hot-
« A « H s Bed Bash.
U n n p C A full assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Mad* to
Q l I M Q C All the ordinary szlesjln stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Painted if deakal

E D l H C e Window and Door Frames Hade to Order. Jambs. Casings and tots h
F H J I B I E « s stock for sale-

Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights
s Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- Line-Posts and Iine-Pfosf.
Tarategaarf SerehVsawlag.

FALL STYLES
IM

Derbies, Alpine* and dents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIRS.
126 PARK A VENUE,

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINQS.
GRANE <£ GLARK.

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front 81

need'of them
efcarf* sas s/li

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, but let as fit yon with the lmprored Bifocal dlstiimslsid
all In one glass. No trouble of "tonaHtig;. no fear of mlslayino: one pair when most sj
of them: but always with you and with perfect YlsJon. tern ayw oaissMi pUisst
» u« SISSM* fill j (manatees.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Spicitl Atttitloi |to Childr.n's E|«s]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., PhiladolpfcH.

L D. BABBETT.
Ho. 148 Vast Mh St.

Sole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTKAMand

HOTWATKB
8ANITABY PLUMBIHO

TELEPHONE t i l A.

PLAIN FIELD OOUNCIL.
No. 7 i t , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
held on the second and fourth Monday even-
ings of each month in ExemptFlremen s Ball.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 n m.

M. L. Bullock. Begant.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary-

DENTONS
la the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. IWontus &c. Ao.
HOUSE AND OHURCH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmllax at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABBIVALS FALL

and WINTER 8TYLE8.

BOOTS & SHOES

F © R6 E'S,
119 West Front St. Casb Prices.

WM. DTTHICKSTUM.
Real Estate and liuaraac*

ter Sortfe » w n v ___

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Front St.,
PUlnfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE.

Tthand th sts.

Families accomodated for the
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains all modern «
tnente lighted by Gas and b2eetrlcity. t
arrangements perfect. Outoene nnsoi.

GEO. B. DE VX1J8M.

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
ficorv* Ef\, Manager.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meat*.
season. Orders railed for and
promptly. Cor. Qrandview are and
street.

Miss Eva Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn.»"
desires to announce that she has reopo»»-

her millinery parlors at
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

comer of Washington, and Is prepsr»d for * •
Fall and Winter season.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
MM you notbinpr here for you get the
ran vine of you money Jn the quaUty
itoie. Fit is perfect.
^ ^ • • • © » • • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUlLfcRIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

j^CTPTKfl-teDcetel attention to cyclists-

5. C. ROGERS,
(4/ EAST FRONT STREET^

Rush me re & Co.,
WAVCHT7NG AVKNUK
Outt. KO'uUTHBT.

yard and Planing Mill

Uir" aad full deenrtnv. nt of lumber ln-
JXtwnrantl e»from Hemlock to Mahogany
^^m Is dock. Window f r.-mea. moulding.

l<jts and bunda. Hardwood floors a
TUTCUHI ard soruU sawing. We

aaaatfaasythlnc OailaaJ ee us. Batiaf&o-
Rtmiaated.

Flic Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE a n d OIL
STOVES of best

. makes. '
A.M. QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
GRANITlfwORKS,

Ototnl avenue
opp. First T

nd West From
t Church.

O*ar K monuments and headstones to aa-
•ttfrotv Fnaxa• nanr ao law.

IDSITOI & EUSEI,

haters and Paper Hangers,
M a a t l Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets
• kMor decorating a specialty. Oar

M b - t a U l u i work. Estimate* eheerful-
*•*•*» Orders promptlr attended to. * 11 tf

PEAR&ON

Carpenter* and
Peasca, U,«n

. Cjle. No. u T!u at.

UCEICURTIII IND BUHET
CLEANING

Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
ekill and carefulness to get tbem daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do thie—but we can-beoause we have
made a specialty of it. W»- have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 50c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH / HAND LAUNDREY,
MORE Y <& LA RUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. PLAUiFIELD. K. J.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service bv THE NEW YORK
AND-NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
16 Sattta StrMt. Brooklya. 8 Erie Street, J«a*y City.

i 7 » N o r t h A T O P i A M

PRODUCTS T°H
PK SEA

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TBADISG 8TAMPH FOB CAHH O5LT.

LADIES' 1 MEM'S
WINTER § WINTER
SHOES I SHOES
6S696SS!

..adits' hand-Turned Cork-
sola shoos and calf straat
shoes.
Men's wintei£riissets,lbox
calf, and enamel leather
shoos. Patent leather)'In
a'l new stylos.
A . W i l l e t & S o n ,

No. 107 Park Avenue.

10,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
bom. Why go out of the city to
Purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
Mock and prices.

M.O. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue,

•tttf Plalnfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

astdaer place. North Pliinfield.
. . . . . B. H. MeCnllough, Prop
*•% bunds. d<-ors, mouldings, sett
•mat. ke. Eetimates cheerfully ]

scroll sawing.
" furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Batters in all the best kinds of cleaned

•nd wel Iscreened Lehigh Valley

JHfloe 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

•Jeand retail dealer In foreign anC
e frott8.all kinds choice confectionery
u>ana» and cigars. California fruit s
». Ho branch storee. » »1

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer Is

Coal & Wood.
Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS

oroughly cleaned,
lanltary oondiHon.

etc. disinfected. All
exp«rlenoed manager.

J. M. Smalley,
BH1KHEM

94

Somerset St
TELEPHONE 42 B.

Puritan

Larger
Ererybody Mid the September

Puritan contained a dollar's worth
of reading for l o cents. Then the
October Puritan must contain two
dollars' worth for 10 cents. 10
cents—$1 a year—all news-stands,
or of Frank A. Munsey, New York.,

GIVEN
FREE
EACH MONTH

4 First Prizes, each of $103 Cash.

20 Second $100 Pierce Special Bicjcles.

40 Third ' $ 25 Bold Watches.

FOR

$100 IN TWOJPOTATOES
Mrs. Thorn Said to Have Sent

Greenbacks to Thorn.

(During 1897)

For particulars send jour name and fall addreuto
Lever Bra. , Ltd , IlntUun & Ilarrisoa Su., New York.

Sunlight SOAP
WRAPPERS?
tutu a

EARLY INTELUGENCE.

—The date for the social to be held
at Warren chapel, under the auspices
of the Ladles' Aid Society, is Nov. 4th.

Kneklen'a Arnica alTe.
The beet Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sotes, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to Rive
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—Randolph, the Front street drug-
gist, has started his hot soda, which is
BO popular with Plaioflelders.

The Urandctot Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Oreeve. merchant, of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got
no relief; spent many nights sitting
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery, and was cured
by use of two bottles. For past three
years has been attending to business,
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it
has done so much for him and also
for others in his community. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
It don't fail. Trial bottles free at L.
W. Randolph's drug store. Regular
size 60 cents and $1.00.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

J. Fred MacDonald, of East Front
street, has returned from a visit and
business trip to Fret-hold.

GOLD STANDARD IN HAYTI.

A Plan for the Partial Retirement <>'
Other Correne}-.

Washington, D. C , Oct. 21. —A <-otn-
niuniration from the State In-i' :"im-n:
to the Treasury Department, ler.ived
there yesterday, contains the draft of
a law proposed by President Tireskis
Augustus Simon Sam, of Hayti. and
enacted by the Legislature thereof, for
the establishment of the gold standard
in that country and the partial retire-
ment of other currency, siRned on the
1st inst- The law was proposed by the
President, under the provision* of the
Constitution of Hslytl, conferring on
him the rlsht to initiate legislation.

The leading provisions are for a loan
of $1!.M)0.000 of I'nited States gold at
par, not to exceed 12 per cent, per an-
num, the pror'-'*'ls to be applied to the
withdrawal of pnper money now In cir-
culation at the rate of aO per cent, a
year; establishing a surtax of '_'.'• p.-
cent. on all Importations, of which 1
per cent, shall be payable in American
gold and 10 per cent. In silver, which
shall be withdrawn from circulation as
received and demonetized; from the
commencement of the withdrawal of
the bills American gold coins shall be
the lecal tender in the republic, and all
customs dues and other State revenues
shall be collected in that money or In
bills with a premium of 50 per cent.,
with the exception of the 10 per cent.
Income tax to be col lated In silver.

Special In Separate
Dress Skirts

1897 Taxes
J L / O T T C E is hereby given to the tax-payers
/ V of the City of Plalnfleld that the taxes ao-
MWed in i-al<i City for the year eighteen hun-
dred ami Dinety-*eTen are now due and [ar-
able, and that if said taxes be not paid before
toe

20th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with th»lr
reopeetiTe taxes will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal in canes of taxation in and for tha
<aidCttTwlll meet at the Council Chamber.
No. lov ParK avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
nnxt. (Novwnber 23rd. i««7.) at two o'clock p-
m,to bear complaints relating to assesamentM.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J_ October 1st. 1«K.
Ui-7 tf

KLHTOX « . FHESfH. J. W. B. THIKBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

5o. 107 East Froat St., Opp. Park AT*.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
Mr new Barber Shop at

t4<3 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business

All the latest appointments In the tonsorial
EDWIN B. MATNARD.

Made of tine black novelty goods,
interlined of best material, work-
manship of highest grade, we have
just 21 to sell at $3 19. We are
confident they cannot be equalled
for less than $1.25.

Ladies'and Misses1

Cloaks,
We are now showing a most com-
plete assortment, cloaks that you
would wear—perfect in style, per-
fect in quality. Prices as low as
you might pay for some of the
inferior cloaks sold In this town.

lecial a
Tnere is an ass-rtrnent sizes 32 to
38 black boucle, fly front jackets
half silk lined, well worth $4.00.

Special at $10.75.
e96SS969SS696SS9e96969

Kersey fly front jackets trimmed
with Kersey straps, silk rhadame
Uni'd, black and green, 2C inch
long.

Special at $11.75.
S96S6S6S6SSSeSSSeS6Se9

Boucle By-front jackets braid
bound, rhadame silk half-lined,
black and green, 26-inch long.

The Millinery
Section.

A LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Betail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

DESI6NIN6 AND TRIM
MINB TO ORDER.

There is "a something" about the
designing, the trimming that is
pleasing to our patrons. Success
has attended us in our efforts to
conduct a first-class millinery
store. Our prices are reasonable,
in fact much lens than you would
expect. Each day brings some-
thing new, newest shapes, newc-st
novelties in trimmings, always
something to satisfy the most ex
acting.

i Ledefef.
115-117 West Front St.

to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for re-
storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.
This medicine is purely vegetable,
acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres in the stomach, gently
stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids di
gestion, and is pronounced by those
who have tried it as the very best
blood putifler and nerve tonic. Try
it. Sold for 60c or $1.00 per bottle at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.

Edwin A. Howell, of Chester. Pa,
is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. A. E
Whiting, of East Sixth street.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it
dangerous be took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlain'eCough
Remedy and the many good recom
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted' like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold jin any form.—The Ban-
ner of Iiiberty,Iiibertytown,Maryland.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

The Hisses Laura and Jessie Capron,
of Ogdensberg, N. Y., have returned
home after a visit with their cousin,
Miss Ernestine Smitb, of Madison
avenue.

ROOSEVELT ON NAVAL NEEDS.

W> Nerd a I.ara-rr \aval Force f<
Ihr Kakp of Protection.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 21.—Theodore
Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, was asked yesterday If he
thought our navy was large enough for
a country the size of this country.

"There Is room for Breat Improve-
ment," answered Mr. Roosevelt. '"Kng-
land, France, Russia and Italy are
ahead of us as naval powers, and we
are about on a par with Germany. We
have thousands of miles of coa«t on
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, and
tremendous Interests to protect. The
United States Navy ought to be much
larger In order to successfully cope
with what circumstances might come
up In the future."

"Ought this country to have the first
navy In the world?" was asked.

"I will not say that," answered Mr.
Roosevelt, "but I insist that the United
States ought to have a much larger
force of Yc-HtH-ls for the sake of protec-
tion."

The Rockefeller A i m r a n t i .
Tarrytown. N. Y., Oct. 21.—The case

of John D. and William Rockefeller
came up before the Assessors of the
town of Mount Pleasant yesterday
William Rockefeller testified in his own
behalf. He Is assessed at $2,500,000. Mr.
Rockefeller said he had a legal resi-
dence in New York. He paid 1150,000
for his property In Mount Pleasant.
The land bad not been improved much,
but he had built a new .mansion and
stable. The mason and carpenter work
on his residence coat, he said. (105.000.
He said he employed about one hundred
men all the time to keep his place In.
rondition. He was not asked at what
figure he valued his place or If be had
rt-celved an offer of 1350,000 for It-

Those who believe chronic diarrboea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Orisham.of Oaars Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I Lave
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
SO cent sizes for sale by T. 9. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Mrs. W. L. Russell and sons, Paul
and Ernest, of Willard, N. Y., are
guests at the home of Rev. Dr. A. H.
Lewis, of West Seventh street,

MeKlaJey'a Meuaaje <• Co.
Washington. D. C, Oct. 21.—Presi-

dent McKinley has not yet begun the
preparation of his annual message to
Congress, and If Is stated at the White
House that he will not begin his report
until after his return from the Ohio
election. Up to the present time he has
given but little thought, apparently, to
the preparation of the document, but
has been at work gathering statistics
from the different departments of the
Government, upon which his message
will be based. It Is said at the White
House that the President will begin the
ictual writing of the document, wfiich
Is eagerly awaited In political circles,
shortly after his return from Canton.

Great Brttala la Aral i f .
London. Oct. 21.—The Government

has dispatched a former Under Secre-
tary of State for War. Sir Ralph Wood
Thompson, to Australia, with instruc-
tions to report to the War Offic* upon
the condition of the defenses of the
Australasian colonies, to urge an in-
crease in the colonial forces and to
submit proposals for arming the local
troops and exchanging battalions from
Australia with those of the mother-
land.

The India Council and the War Of-
fice are considering important meas-
ures Involving the addition of one-third
to the strength of the Indian army.

A pain In the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pneumonia Is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
Btronpf, Apothecary, corner Park and i <
North avenues. {

Kentucky and Tennesure TraRadl
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 21.—Four kill-

ings were reported from various parts
of the State yesterday, although two
took place over the Tennessee border.
Arch Kingley. the first victim, was
shot down in Leslie County by William
Moore because, as he was accused, he
had whipped Moore's child. Georpe
Kennedy was stabbed fatally near
Rerea by Hiram Hurst, dyine a few
hours later. Will Epperson and Charles
Rrewer engaged in a fight over politics
in Hancock County, Tenn., Just across
the line from MiddleBboroURh. Kpper-
Pon was almost instantly killed in the
melee and Brewer Injured dan>^erously

McKinley Mill Keep Hand. OH.
Was.mRton, D. C, Oct. 21. —New-

York Republicans are still e n ! ' ivcir
to £el President McKinley to v. rite a
lett- i- "r tu say something t<t indicate

preference for Gen. Trr.' y in the
'iit cdiitest. It is not beiieved tha
li-'^i.l, r.t will care to mix hlmsd
n New York politics, despite pre

hlih are bt-in-; made to th<
y He is more lik* )y to foMnv

h*1 example of Hon. Thomas R Keei
n<l keep himself out of dangerous en

hi
[ir
tli
ui
.luiiuiis
..nt r:iry.

USING MONEY TO HELP HIM

Acquittal Wonld Aid Her, hat Law-
yers Say She la la No Daaajer—The
>>*T Wltaeas from Germany Coot'
las .

New York, Oct. 21.—Now they tell a
story of greenbacks hidden in hot po-
atoes. Of course you know who did it.

Nobody but Mrs. Nack could have
bought of doing It, and nobody but

Martin Thorn could have received the
aluable potatoes. The bills, too, wen

crisp, as all such bills are, and the
_mount was $100. The scene, of course,
was the Queens County Jail in Long
sland City.
Thorn was practically penniless at

he time of his arrest charged with the
murder of Bathrubber Guldensuppe.
Mrs. Nack had had a good Income as
a midwife, and had saved money. She
owned some lots in Weehawken. She
retained the law firm of Friend, HouM .
A Grossman to defend her. As Thorn
had no money. Judge Newburger as-
signed Howe & Hummel to his defense,
and Queens County will have to pay
the bill.

The new witness, Peterson, a re«i«
dent of Hamburg. Germany, who is
earning on the steamer Fuerst Bis-
marck to testify for Thorn on Nov. S,
was Intimately acquainted with Guld-
«nxupp<>. having seen him constantly
from his Infancy until he left Germany
at the age of 20 to seek his fortune In
Central America. He will be accom-
panied by a man who will swear that
he has seen Guldensuppe since the time
of the supposed murder. Peterson Is
not acquainted with Thorn, and many
persons wondered if he were sufficient-
ly Interested to cross the ocean at hit
own expense.

Thorn received a letter from Peter-
son, who expressed a willingness to-
come to New York if his expenses wera •
paid. Thorn communicated with Mrs.
Nack, who obtained the money and '
sent it to him by a prisoner, inclosed in
potatoes. The messenger stopped on
his way to trace the woman's letter,
and. had he suspected the value of the '
potatoes, it is not at all sure that
Thorn would ever have received them.
The letter began by, mentioning the-
food before taking up matters seeming-
ly of greater Import.

The value of Mrs. Nack's property la
placed at $15,000. She has been assured
that, while it will materially assist ber
if the Jury falls to convict Thorn of
murder, there la no probability that aha
will be found guilty of the crime. She
is convinced that the worst that could
happen to her would De conviction as
an accessory after the fact in disposing1

of the body.
Lawyer Friend says that the story

that Mrs. Nack had visited Sing Sing;
before Guldensuppe's death and had sat
In the electrical chair Is utterly untrue,
despitje the published yellow pictures
that were made by artists who wen
not on the spot.

la This Galdeaaappe'a Headt
New York, Oct. 21.—Word was re-

ceived in this city late yesterday after-*
noon from a man giving the name of R.
Chalmers, of Seabrlght. N. J., that a
package supposed to be Guldensuppe'a
head had been found on the track at
Long Branch. The substance In the
package waa plaster of parts and a
piece of old carpet covered It-

Only a few days ago the police
learned that the head had been tossed
off a fishing boat near Long Branch.

The police cannot understand how tha
surf could wash a ball of plaster of parts

hore. Several timea they have been
fooled by reports that the bead had
been found. They will Investigate this
last report, bowrrer.

STOLE TO GO WEST.

Wild-Eyed Llteratar* W*rkea tfce
Downfall • ( Vive

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 21.—The police
have arrested live youths, all sons of
good families and all accused of com-
mitting petty burglaries in the south-
ern and western portions of the city.
The boys are William Redding. Dennis
Conley. Frank 'Welch and George Base,
all sons of respectable parents, and
Loring Fowler, whose father Is a con-
spicuous attorney. The boys are all
under 16 years, and If they had not
taken It Into their heads to go West
and become train robbers they proba-
bly would not have come Into contact
with the police.

A week ago the boys broke Into Burn-
bam & Black's hardware store and took
several revolvers. On the next day
they left the city and camped in the
woods at Brewerton. on Oneida Lake.
They were driven out of the woods by
hunger and cold, and they returned te
this city, where, with money taken by
young Fowler from his father's safe,
they purchased new clothes and put
them on In the toilet room of the New
York Central station, leaving their old
suits behind. The clothes were identi-
fied and a search was made for the
lads.

Starbnclc and Michael to Race.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21.—Frank J. Star-

buck and "Jimmy" Michaels, the mid-
dle-distance bicycle riders, have been
matched to race twenty-five miles,
paced, at Madison Square Garden, New
York, on Thanksgiving night. The
pacamaking will be done with tandem
teams, the number of whlcb. is limited
to twelve teams on each side. The
terms of the race are that Michael Is to
get a guarantee of $1,000 and Starbuck
gets a guarantee of $800 and 50 per
cent, of the gross receipts over that
amount.

H o m i n g for an Helreaa.
Washington, Oct. 21.—A legacy in

South Africa awaits Josephine Mix.
who lives somewhere In New Jersey. It
was left to her by her uncle, Shek&niab.
Joseph Rhodes, a native of New Jersey,
who died In Basuttoland on Oct. 24,
1896. The State Department received
information about the legacy yesterday
from Mr. Roberts, United States Con-
sul at C&pe Town.

(Government Armor Plant.
Philadelphia. Oct. 21.—William Whar-

ton. one of the largest stockholders ol
the HeiMehem Iron Company, yester-
day connrmed the report that the com-
pany hud made an informal offer to sell
Its plant to the Government.
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WKATHKK INOICATIONS. .

V jrntohed by Weather Observer Nea*le.l

Probably Fair Tonight and Friday;
Stationary Temperature.

AS S o'clock the Thermometer at
r . s j . n - 1 Pharmacy Regtoterwl 62 De-

COMING EVENTS.
October 22—Organization of Spanish el&ssat

October2*-BIble study rally s t * . M.f C. A.
at 4:15 p. m. Speaker. W. D. Murray.
Special mosic.

October » - William Blalkle at the Y. M. C. A.
"How to Get Strong."

October as—Entertainment Plainfleld Mando-
lin and Guitar Club at Monroe Ave-
nue church.

October M-ninstrated missionary tour lecture
by Rev. U. K. Samueii&n for the
Y. M. C. A.

TRULY A HELPMEET.

There la nothing poetic in the name
of Dunham Corners, a little hamlet in
the agricultural section of Middlesex
county, but within its limits lives a
woman who, if she doea not deserve
a gushing sonnet, is at least entitled
to a few encomiums for an achieve-
ment that stands out in striking con-
trast to the acts now usually heralded
as those of the "new woman." This
woman'3 name is Shork, not a cogno-
men that a romancer would conjure
with, it is true, but what she did com-
mands the attention of every sensible
person for its ungarnished pluck and
endurance. Her only reward was to
be the consciousness that she had
been a practical helpmeet to her hus-
band. With no assistance whatever,
this woman—Mrs. Morris Shork; she
deserves to have her full name em-
blazoned in big letters—and with four
young children, the baby only three
months old, to watch and take care of,
has husked and stored away 116
bushels of corn. Her husband, to
secure a fixed income, worked for
another farmer.

DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS

The Democratic State Committee
issued a long address to the voters
yesterday, in which the Republican
party is arraigned with severity for
the sins of both commission and mis-
sion. The address ends with this
appeal:

Upon this arrignment of the Bepublican
party and the Issues we present we look to the
support of all good citizens to again place the
DemocraUo party In control of their affairs,
thus insuring to the people economy, home
rule, just taxation, and obedleDce to the voice
ofthe people In the interest of such reforms
as are necessary.

Backless driven find no grace in
the eyes of Judge DeMeza, of Plain-
field, whose recent severity in dealing
with a trio of ordinanoe violators must
meet the approval, not only of those
who bate disturbances, but of all
friends of the horse. He is a mean
man who lacks fair consideration for
the brute, and a foolish one who im-
agines that be can make a hippodrome
out of the Plainfleld boulevards while

• Judge DeMeza is on the bench.—New
York Press.

The New York Sun devoted a line
and a half to the death of its editor
and a column and a half to his
funeral—a complete reversal of the
usual course in such an occurrence.
The Sun presumes to abhor all that
smacks of "new" journalism, but its
conduct in relation to such an im
portent news item as the demise of
Charles A. Dana, who was the most
distingtshed editor in the country, is
an Innovation that seems most erratic.

The New York State burglars who.
after looting a man's house, left a note
cautioning the victimized individual
that he was "dead easy" and that they
would return again, should consider
the possibility that the next time the
householder may have a gun which
will make the "dead easy" part apply
literally to their own fate.

Th» New Jersey bar loses a dls
tingulshed member in the death of
Judge John Hopper, of Patereon He
was the mo8t venerable member of
New Jersey law circles as well as one
whose talents and success were recog-
nized by all.

The whole world knows that George
M. Pullman waa the inventor of the
Bleeping car, but it is in blissful ignor-
ance of the man who first wrote a
sleeping car joke.

Some there are who think there is
too much Bliss in the Greater New
York campaign.

Roger F. Murray, Who Will Probably be
Named as an Assembly Candidate

by the Republican" of I'D Ion
County This Afternoon.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief are Told the Dally Doing* ol
Many Beeldenta and VUltorm WhoOo and
Coma In a Social and Business Way.
Mrs. Charles Westphal, of the West

End, is improvod from a recent itlnesp.
-The Board of Trade held a routine

business meeting last Tuesday eve-
ning.

Charles Jennings, of Watchung ave-
nue, has returned from a visit to
Newark.

Miss Mary A. Luckey, of Orange
street, has returned after a visit at
Westfield.

Edward F. Randolph, of West Front
street, is much improved from bis re-
cent illness.

Tenadore YanCleef, of East Mill-
stone, spent yesterday with relatives
in Plainfleld.

Thomas J. Hughes and his bride
are expected home today from their
wedding trip.

Mr. Hopkins, of New York, is a
guest at the home of A. T. Slausaon,
of East Ninth street.

Mrs. Smith and daughter, Miss
Lottie Smith, of Newark, were guests
in Plainfleld yesterday.

Mrs. J. P. Mosber, of Division
street, has returned after a visit with
relatives at Alfred, N. Y.

Mrs. Edward Milllken, of Dunelleo,
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennett, of the borough.

Mrs. J. H. Parsons, of Chicago, is
visiting at the home of her father,
Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, of West Seventh
street

Bev. J. W. Richardson, pastor of
the Park Avenue Baptist church, who
has been severely ill, is now much
better.

Miss Morris, of Stelton, was mar-
ried at her home last evening, and a
number of Plainflelders were at the
oeremony.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles F. Taylor, of
Cranbury, have been stopping at the
home of Mrs. A. £. Whiting, of East
Sixth street.

Mrs. Martin Both, Jr., and son, M.
Raymond, of Linden avenue, have
gone to Somerville to spend a few
days with relatives.

Miss Mary Thompson, of Summit,
has been spending a few days at the
borne of her father, David Thompson,
of Bockvlew terrace.

Miss Mary Chapman, of Bast Front
street, who has been spending the
summer with her parents at Toledo,
O., has returned home.

Charles L. Lewis and family nave
left their Watchung avenue residence
and taken up their home on Grace
Court, East Sixth street.

MrT and Mrs. Frank H. Smith, of
Madison avenue, nave returned from
their wedding trip of three weeks to
Chicago and Washington.

A MUSICAL DEBUT.

B urr DUagreed
The jury in th« Luetgert murder

trial came out today noon after being
locked up for sixty eight hours. They
failed to agree, standing 9 to 3 for
conviction. The jury was discharged-

I. Palmer Makes an Ex.
eeedlngly Favorable lmpmalon.

Miss Sarah A. Palmer, recently of
Cleveland, O., who has now settled
in this city, made her initial appear-
ance here before a cultured audience
of music-loving Plainfleld women at
the home of Mrs. J. K. Myers, of East
Front street. The charming home of
Mrs. Myers was crowded and all lis-
tened with interest to a paper read by
Miss Palmer on "What Is a Symphony
and What Does it Represent as a Mu-
sical Creation." She described the ev-
olution of the sonata, and traced its
growth from the early dance form,
two centuries ago, up to the present
modern symphony. Tbe subject was
well and clearly treated, and the aud
ience found Miss Palmer an enter-
taining talker, with the power of im-
parting to her hearers what she knew
on the subject.

Preceding and following Miss Palm-
er's paper were a number of solos by
Charles L. Lowls, and a vioiin solo by
Mrs. Nellie TJdelle Smith. Mrs. Chas
L. Lewis played the accompaniments
very intelligently.

After the programme of the after
noon was over an informal reception
was held, at which Miss Palmar was
introduced personally to her audience.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Hem In Short Paragraphs That at* In-
teresting to Kmd| Daring the Spare
Momenta of Many Busy PlalnOelden-
—A stone walk is being laid on

Co'npton avenue, from Front street to
Dunellen avenue.

—The catch basins and . surface
eewers in tLe vVest End are being
thoroughly cleaned out.

—The Kerwin liquor case will come
up for trial in the city court tomorrow
afternoon at two o'clock.

—Tbe appealed case of Burnett
against McGrath will come up for
trial in the Morris county court today

—It was Miss Jaeger instead of
Miss Yaeger wno presented tbe fliff
to the Independent Scheutz-?n Corps
Monday evening.

—Edward Marcellis, Jr., who was
kicked in the face some time ago and
as a result lost an eye, was discharged
from tbe hospital yesterday.

—The Young Ladies' Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will hold a meeting tomorrow after
noon, from 2 until 5 o'clock.

—Tomorrow afternoon from 2 to 5
o'clock the Young Ladies' Missionary
Society of tbe First Baptist church
will hold their regular meeting.

—Tbe King's Daughters of Miss
Linda Butler's Sunday-school class at
the First Baptist church, met yester-
day afternoon in regular session.

—Jaquett's gieat slaughter sale of
clothing and men's furnishings still
continue" at 129 East Front street If
you want to buy goods at "cost" give
him a call.

—The public meeting of the Town
Improvement Association will be held
on Tuesday, Oct. 26th, at 10 a. m.. in
the I . M C . A. Hall upstairs Subject,
'The Curfew."

—Special Patrolman Cash was on
duty yesterday in the absence of
Patrolman Flanagan, who was off
duty on account of the marriage of
his daughter.

—Justice Nash has rendered judg-
ment for the full amount and costs in
tne following cases: Coddington
against Coddington and Markey
against Odam.

—The Plainfleld Branch of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
will meet this evening at 7:45 o'clock
in the rooms of the W. C. T. U. on
Watcbung avenue.

—Joseph Phillips, chef at Stephen-
son's North avenue restaurant, has
returned to work after a brief absence
caused by an accident whereby a small
bone in bis leg was fractured.

—The interest in the formation of a
militia company of infantry is increas-
ing and every day new names are
added to the list. It now looks as
though tbe date of organization is not
far off.

—Men are now making arrange-
ments to move the Slape house on
West Front street to a place near the
Industrial Home. Tbe former bnild-
ing Is owned by tbe city and will be
put to good use.

—A Persian medical student In tbe
Columbia Medical School will speak
on his native land at a meeting in the
Seventh-Day Baptist church Satur-
day evening, under the auspices of
the Christian Endeavor Society of
that church.

—Next Monday in the chapel of tbe
Crescent Avenue church will be held
tbe Primary Teachers' Institute, of
Plainfleld and vicinity. A number of
notable speakers have been secured
and the sessions, which will be beld
afternoon and evening, will be ex-
ceedingly interesting.

—The new advertisement of 8.
Scheuer & Co., grocers, tel's just why
they can sell goods so cheap, and it is
an argument that appeals to tbe
economizing spirit of every good
housewife. As an evidence of tbe
truth of their statements they quote a
few prices that tells tbe story even
more forcibly than can mere words.

—There is to be an exciting contest
at the meeting of Plainfleld Council,
Royal Arcanum, Monday evening.
Two of tbe members will have a
gramaphone and a graphapbone at
the meeting with which they will give
a short entertainment. Then tbe
audience will be called upon to decide
which was the better.

—The Junior Christian Eadeavor
Society of the First Presbyterian
church will meet this afternoon in the
chapel of the church at 4 o'clock.

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derangi
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O , contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

If yon have never
triedrCleveland'sbaking
powder you do not know
what the best cake tastes
like.

You may be a good
cook, but without Cleve-
land's baking powder
you are at a disadvant-
age.

» -17

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to give

back your mo'iey if you do not
fin I Cleveland'* the best baking
powder you have ever ufted.

Cleveland KaVtn* Powder Co., NY.

SLING-SHOTS IN USE.

Prmnk* or »mall Uojn Cause Washing* •
Park Folka to Worry.

Some or the email boys of Washing
ton Park have been having lota of fun
of late with sllng-shots. They ven-
ture out at niffbt, armed with these
contrivances, and hurl small missies
at various objects. Residents in that
vicinity are beginning to complain
about the crusade that the owners of
tbe slingshots appear to have started
against the windows in the neighbor-
hood. While none of the windows
have been broken as yet, each time
the small lead shot strike the windows
they leave a spot that is impossible to
remove.

—A publio meeting of the Town Im-
provement Association will be beld on
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock in
T. M. O. A. hall.

—The Grand Union Tea Company,
138 West Front street, will still con-
tinue on Friday and Saturday of this
week to give to each purchase of one
can of baking powder a large size gray
steel dish pan.

Y. M. C. A.

STAR

COURSE.

SIX FINE

ENTERTAIN-

MENTS

FOR $125.
Monday. Oct. as. U>etun» by Wm. Blalkle.
subject. "H w t« Get Strorg." Thursday.
Si.v in. "Judge" Wm B Green. Beciter aDd
Htory Teller: Chai».8Thonn*on.Netromanoer.
A rich program. Saturday. Jan. 1. Will Lrle.
Minstrel and Banjo HtweUUst: J. H. Blaokton.
Humorist and Carioat rtot. Monday. Jan. 31.
l/)vetf« Boston Stare.a High Clam Cp-to^btte
Concert Company. Tuewday. Feb *i Royal
H. Goldsbury. Humorist and Impersonator.
Tome and enjoy a ic<> HI laugh: Mix Jackson.
Header, Mldmer O.ee Club. Monday. Mar. V-
Mia* Edith M Morton. Reader: Mine taura C.
Black well. Scotch Baled Singer: Pater L.
Oonde. Violinist: Chas. L. Lewli. Baritone.

Ticket* now on Mle at the Association
Booms and at Leggstt*s Pharmacy 10 ao s

MUSIC HALL.
Uthtrt' BmfH.

TUESDAY, Oct. 26th.
on* nl>rht onlv

Favorite Comedi
DONNELLY* OH

In tbe Spectacular Operetta

"THE GEEZER."
Direct from a big ran in H. Y City.

40 People on Stage 40
Prloe# .. J l . 7». S0.3S and 2*.

Box office on Saturday.
Beats on sal* at y

10 JO*

Open till nine Sat-
urday evening.

"Have You
a Piano?"

Ask the question of any
home owner, and if the an-
swer is "No" it will almost
surely be followed by '"But
we'le thinking of getting
one."

Scarcely anybody who
doesn't mean to get a Piano
some time. At least
half a dozen of our buyers
during the last ten days
have been ' thinking of get-
ing one" for some years
past. Been to our ware-
rooms lots of times, but
this great October Piano
Sale did it.

"Save $50" means a lot
to most people It has
meant a PIANO to many so
far this month; it will yet
mean that to many more.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
657-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

PEGfC
To the front

with his large stock of

I DressTrimmings
You Are Specially Invited to Call

and see the new factories of
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO. I

>leted and In operation at /now completed and I44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
You are not asked to buy building lots, ynur own judgement tells you what to do It la &

»ight to i-ee the marvrlou* work that hue been done In so short a time. Take a train«
C It K of N J . . come In carriage, on bljyele or horseback. It will pay you to look at t£i
wonders

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new '"

Fall Suitings • and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOBU
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling out. no dandruff. sosbotHt.

PREP ABED ONLY BY

T. S. ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
CORSES PaBK A5DXOBTH ATKSIES.

PRETTY GOOD EYIDIKE
That oar $3.ao Shoea are good value*, when the ladles tell us they are equal to
the shoes they hare paldV <m for elsewhere. Of course we don't ka w any-
thing about that, doot care—but we do know we're giving you a good shoe for
HJJO. Better ones, and lower priced ones, always.

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes built for Service.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. « 7 E. FRONT STREET.

Wm QIVB PREMIUM OOURON8.

$1.25. S1.5O, $2,00.

For Misses' and Children's aohool wear. Vlsool waterproof, goat up^-.
oomrortable:~the~need-no-nibberklndr ChOdren's^l-tS. Misses' •».*•-
Lots of new shoes oomlnc in every day. New HatoheU. new Band Bags, nei
cheap and good, right from the factory—you pay only one profit.

DOANE & EDSALL.
Everything

usually found in a first-class grocery are always on Bale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
8R0CER, Corn.r off Park Avt.'and 4th St.
If yon want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, give me a trial order.

Tfadipg Starnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in «*
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

DON'T FAIL
to see the great sheriff sale stock of CLOTHING we

bought and are now selling at 40c. on the dollar. Sale will

only la&t a few days more. Our store is crowded and thou-

sands of people are buying the QREAT BARGAINS.

|Mew y oyk Glothipg Go.,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

Next door to Music Hall. 2i4 W. Front St., PlalnfleW, N. J.
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VARIOUSJTSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.
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MEWS OFJHEJUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

rrratlona Gathered
Beporten to be Pernaed

gasper Table a* four
POTTILLW AND " * * * * "

Kn. Thompson spent yesterday with
puiofield friends.

P. C. Btaata was in New Brunswick
testerdsy attending court

jack Auten was taken 1U yesterday,
and 1B now detained at home.

Hiss Benton, of New York, is being
-ntertalrjed by the Misses Marlow,

Walter Bmalley, of Elizabeth, called
on friends In the borough yesterday.

Bev.W.O. Klnsey, of Newark, spent
among friends in the bor-

gMtne,

Emma Marlow. of Dunellen
is oonflned to the house by

]fn.A. N. Randolph spent yester-
day with her sister, Mrs. J. B. Sproult
oJ Jeoiy City.

Hn.tr. H. Hamilton and Mrs. Ed-
tud I>*1 visited friends in bomer-
vfOtjuterday.

Xaoeh Giles moved from North ave-
BW to the Clark property on Pros-
sajet avenue yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oakley, of
lew Brunswick, visited Mr. and Mrs.
ft. J.Swmckhamer on Tuesday.

Mr. sod Mrs. James Dougherty left
this morning for Bloomsbury, where
they will make their home In the
(store.

A. H. Randolph and Adam Deala-
•so spent yesterday bunting on the
mountains. They were accompanied
by dogs.

A tsmily quarrel took place in the
bore ugh last Tuesday evening and a
tody time is reported. No arrests
•we made.

- Zlba Osborn has moved from his
tanner residence on the Stelton road
is the Mrs. Anna Dunham farm on
the Bound Brook road,

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Emma Clark Is spending a
nek In Lincoln.

The Jr. O. TJ. A. M. meets to
•mow evening.

The Knights of Pythias hold a
•Ntiag In the lodge rooms tonight.

Hsny Kuehn has the contract for
painting the new hotel of Edward L.
Hud.

The Christian Endeavor Society o
theSootch Plains Baptist church gave
• racoessrnl social in the church par-
Ion last evening.

Frank Allen, E. L. Hand, Wm. H
Turtonand Freeholder John Robinson
•Banded the Republican county con-
nation at Elizabeth today.

Wunam, the young son of Barbe:
Bhiek, who has been very ill at Bor-

j has now returned to Scotch
. and is staying at the home o

Kn. Frank Hodnger.

Many People Go and Come In tbe
Pretty Snbnrbeji Town—Itetna Inter-
esting Beoanae of Their Brevity
Central Council, No. 111. Jr. O. U.

A. M., meets tomorrow night.
C. F. Oxley, of Westfield avenue. Is

on a five weeks' business trip in Eng-
land.

The Westfleld Township Committee
will hold a meeting in the town rooms
tomorrow night.

The name of William Slebenmorgen
has been proposed for membership in
the Westfleld Club.

Mrs. Price, of South River, has re-
turned from a visit with Mrs. Sidney
Smith, of Picton street.

Mrs. W. M. Stamets and Miss Lizzie
Stamets are spending two weeks with
relatives in Salem, N. Y.

Miss Belle Flowers, of Montclair,
has returned from a visit with Mrs.
H. Smith, of Broad street.

The Ladle«' Aid Society of tbe
Methodist church will give a' social in
the church parlors tonight.

The sale of property for unpaid
taxes will take place In the township
rooms tomorrow afternoon.

Tbe Ladles' Aid Society of the
Japtlst church hold a meeting in tbe
iburch parlor this afternoon.
The I. O. S. will hold a business

meeting at the residence of Charles
J. Foster, on South avenue, tonight.

The third quarterly conference of
he Methodist church will be held in

the church parlors this evening at 8
'dock.
Nathan Lowrey, of Picton street, is

recovering from Injuries which he re>
seived by falling from his bicycle on
Monday.

Miss Florence Miller, of Mountain
avenue, will! give a party tomorrow
vening in ipnorof her seventeenth

birthday.
Charles 01 ark has rented the store

n Broad street formerly occupied by
H. C. Piker, and will take possession
next Monday.

The Weetfleli Club football team
will play a game in the Journal trophy

iries with the Elizabeth Y. M. C. A.
team at Elizabeth on Saturday.

Westfield Lodge, No. 169,1.0. O. F..
held a meeting last evening and
lected C. W. M. Borough, of Hills

borough, to tbe office of district
deputy grand master.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
he Congregational church will hold a

social and business meeting at the
residence of Miss Carberry, on West-
field avenue, tomorrow evening.

Tbe Westfleld Junior football team
has changed Its name to the Westfleld
Universals. It will play the Scotch
Plains Juniors on the North Broad
street grounds Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

DISCIPLINE DEMANDED.
CONTINUED FROM PAOK 1.

of Stores.
Th<re probably always will be
two kinds of stores One kind is
conducted in the belief ttat the
way to win trade is to make the
store the best one for people to
come to. In the other kind of
store all attenti n is given to
specious methods of drawing trade
and little concern given to the
interests of customers when they
come.

RANDOLPHS
--DRUG STORE.-

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature'5 Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

•fhe First
is Our J<ipd.
We do not believe that any drag
store oan offer any worthy induce-
ments other than excellence of
service and fairness of prices.
Such an inducement has built our
trade and will continue to build it

BARD
CYCLE
COMPANY.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRuaaisT,

4s SOMERSET ST. TEL. a l j A.

BICYCLES AND

SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

Gymnasium
Supplies.

BARD CYCLE CO.
Two Stores.
U7-U9 North AT&. Plainfleld.
Elm 8t_ West field.

THEATRICAL.

For one night only, Tuesday next,
Donnelly and Girard will entertain the
umuement-seeking public at Music
Hall, when they will present for the j
tot time here their new play, (and
*• wry funniest they have ever pre-
dated), the spectacular operetta "The
Otezer," In three acts, with new and
•Jedslly built scenery, rich and hand-
•*» costumes, elegant electric effects
*d a cast of forty people, who promise
to give the most amusing entertain-
ment that will be presented in Plain-
M<1 this season.

The Rook of the Koral Blue.
The "Book of the Royal Blue," is-

"••d by the passenger department of
*e Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, has
"*Je its initial appearance with the
October number, and is, undoubtedly,
B)e most creditable magazine of its
Mture published. Aside from being
• model example of modern typo
S^Phy, it is most interesting as to its
contents. A field for Interesting lltera-
""« is certainly offered by the Balti-
jnore and Ohio Railroad, because It is
«w oldest railway in the United States;!

bytery of Elizabeth now has under its
care three German churches with a
total membership of 850.

Rev. Dr. J. S. Johnston, of Chicago,
was given the privilege of addressing
the Synod in the interest of the board
of aid for colleges and academies.
He spoke of the enviable record which
the board had always heretofore
borne, it having never reported a
debt to the general assembly, or failed
to meet its obligations promptly when
due. It was forced now for the first
time in Its history to come and make
an appeal, acknowledging itself in
arrears through the defalcation of its
treasurer, Mr. Charnley, who was a
trusted Chicago business man. The
defalcation amounted to f60,000, of
which amount $30,000 had been re-
covered.

A collection was taken for the work
of the board, and $724 44 was received,
of which $500 was given by one mem-
ber of tbe Synod, who wished his
name kept a secret. *•

The annnal report of the committee
on Sabbath school work was presented
by Rev. George H. Ingram, of Tren-
toD. It stated that tbe Sunday schools
of the State are making progress in
the per capita offerings for benevolent
work, the average gift per scholar for
the pa>t year being 52.6 cents. During
the year the board bad received
$1,086.87 for Sunday-school work.
Tbe report commended the plan for
enlisting new scholars presented by
James A. Worden, D. D., and recom
mended that the sum of $8,000 be
raised during tbe coming year for

rendered by the chairman of the com-
mittee. Rev. Allen H. Brown, of the
Presbytery of West Jersey. The reso-
lution offered by the committee was
adopted:

'Resolved, That this Synod thank-
fully recognizes the overruling hand
of Qod in the history of the college of
New Jersey and congratulates Prince-
ton University upon its phenomenal
growth from the little seed which was
planted at Elizabethtown and trans-
planted to Newark and then to
Princeton where it has celebrated
most auspiciously its eesqul centen-
nlaL"

The report of the committee on
Young People's Societies, which was
next presented by Rev. Hugh B.
MacCauley, of Freehold, showed that
the different Young People's So-
cieties of the State contributed during
the past year for all benevolent
causes the sum of $28,021. The re-
port congratulated the Christian En
deavor Societies upon their large
offering* to missions, and suggested
that each society make a thanksgiv-
ing offering of $3 for the cause of
Synodical Home Missions.

Rev. George Swain, D. D., of Allen-
town, rendered a report for the com-
mittee on Sabbath obseivance, of
which he is chairman.

The report included a resolution
calling upon the churches, Sunday-
schools and young people's societies
to use their Influence to discourage
Sunday bicycle riding and other forms
of Sabbath desecration. The commit-
tee called upon Rev. George H. Mott,
D. D., of Newark, president of the
American Sabbath Observance Lea-
gues, who delivered an address upon
the subject.

A discussion next arose as to some
alleged Irregularities in the records of
the Presbytery of West Jersey. An
effort was made to have the exceptions
of the committee of Investigation
stricken out, but they were sustained.

KltJAR » tKNTK f t B POUND
Is no comparison to the bargains In the
August Real EMatn and Insurance Review—
a postage xtamp will bring It to you. Sub-
scription £te. per rear, int L. LaKue. Heal
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

I . 0 . H. TIKE NOTICE !
The members of Dlv. No. 4. of Plainfleld.

will meet at T. A. B Hall, corner West
Fourth and Liberty streets. Sunday. Ceto*>r
,'tth, at 1 o'clock p.m. Hharp. to go 'o hmtelle
in a body to attend tlie Uylntf of the corner
htone of halnt Joseph's church. By order of

P. W. McrONOUGH. C. B. 8.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

THE LEVER OF LOW PRICES
has lifted this business into its present popularity. This same lever props
up every trade transaction which takes place over our counters. Never in
this store's history have you been invited to investigate such an assort-
ment of close priced merchandise. 'Twill well repay you to compare our
prices and our goods with others—we know we will

GET THE BUSINESS.
Dress Boodt

values. Not ordinary every day lots at ordinary every day prices, but
bargains in every sense of the word.

40 in Fancy Plaids 49c
40 in silk and wool Mixtures 48o
54 in Ladies' Cloth 49o
60 in Broad Cloth 79o
45 in Granite Suiting 49o
50 in Boucle Suiting 69o

A Silk Sale
When you read this we will have on sale two thousand yards of the finest
black silk ever shown in this town of yours and ours from the great
auction sale of Schuarzenback, Huber & Co., all bought 40 per cent below
thetr value and sold the same way.

Beautiful Faille 69 eta
Satin Rhadames 79 and 85 eta
Satin Mascottes 89 and 98 ota

.^•"A postal card will bring you samples.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Just the opening items. Goods and prices talk stronger than columns of
chat. 'Twill be our busy week in hosiery and underwear.

Men's Furnishings.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

No. 402 Park Ave. Tal. 40.
Office open nl«ht and day.

OtMl'EOF HILLSIDE IK«ETKBT.

Men's heavy wool shirts 39o
natural woolshlrts 38o
outing shirts 39o
white linen shins ..S3o
suspenders, 25c kind ISO
half hose 10c pair
silk neckwear, 50c kind... 25o
cambric handkerchiefs.5c each
linen handkerchiefs.. ,16c each

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer

I Oaaea of woman and children a specialty.
If* CESTBAL ATE.

Calls promptly V A C M M Tpffi'M
attended t». •WaCa II. 1GII1U, •„

JOHN R. M'PHERSON'S WILL.

MARRIED.
BARLOW 8TILLMAN-In North Plainfleld.

N J -1 the hom* of William Barlow. Kaq.
Mr. Charles Delette Htlllman. C. £.. of
£1 l'i-o. Texan, and Hlaa Once Darling,
daughter of William Barlow. The oeremony
was terf rmed by the Rev E. M. Rodman.
Rector of Grace Church. P alnfleld.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
•7IBST-OLASS help and first class
F places at the Swedish intelligence
office, 23 Somerset place. g 33 tf

Children's fleeced lined vests and
pants 6c up

Children's natural wool vests and
pants, 10c uc

Ladies' ribbed vests and pants, fleeced
25c |

Ladies' natural wool vests and pants,
60c

Children's heavy school hose, all sizes
10c

Ladies' fine seamless hose, fast black
12c

Ladies' extra fine hose, 35c kind,
18c pair

A Book Bargain.
Over 500 finely bound Novels that 'twill pay you to buy now for Christmas.
Regular prices 60c, 75c and $1. Our price 19c, and take your pick.

A Cloak Week.
Many new lots from the best makers. The coat or cape you want is among
them, and it won't cost you so much as you think. We ask you to inspect
our stock.

Kid Blovet.
Famous kid glove values—we make every customer a satisfied one la this
important department. Four-button and live-hook P. L. gloves. (1.00
warranted. SPECIAL.—100 pairs of two clasp P. L. gloves, red tans,
slightly imperfect, real value $1.35, our price 59c. We sell the celebrated
Kayser double tip cashmere gloves,26c,36o,S0c. ^VEvery pair warranted.

Corsets.
The best corset ever sold for BOc is here In black, white and drab—'tis
the called Comet. Ask to see the Sonnette corset, a medium short waist,
made of French contill and full boned—the prloe $1. The Kosmo, an
extra heavy black corset, is a good .one—price 75c. We carry a full line of
W. B., P. N , Her Majesty and Thompson's oorsets.

To Be Seen. - ,
On second floor. Take elevator.

Fine cambric wrappers 75c | Flannelette wrappers 98o
Fancy wool plaid shirt waists $1.37
Russian blouse waists, made of pretty worsted goods, $2.75. Skirts to
match, $4. Suits, $6.75.
Corset covers 90, 12c, 17c. 19c and 25c each.
Fine black satine skirts $1, $1.25, $1.75 and $3.
Boys' outing flannel shirt waists 36c, 29o and 60o

^EDWARD WHITE.*
-piEHIRABLE
JLJ improved.
Call, 231.

house, low rental,
335 East Sixth street

9 10tf

g
Sunday-school missions.

Tbe evening session was a popular
one devoted to the subject of syste-
matic beneficiaries. The committee

. in charge of that work rendered an in-
foremost in historical prominence, i terdeting report through its chairman,

Is rich in magnificent scenery. | Rev. Thomas Long, of Dayton, and
addresses were made by Rev. Mr. Mc-
Caulay, of Freehold, and Rev. Dr.
Puivls, of Newark.

-, "."ftuimcui scenery.
« e latter especially affords an endless
•«>pe for illustrations, and the maga-
ane has started on its venture with all
«**e points full in hand. Copies can
J* obtained by enclosing four (4) cents
«» stamps to the Advertising Depart-
ment, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Baltimore, Md. 10.2l-2

William W. Rnajron One or the Wlta
to the Document.

The will of the late John B, McPher-
son, three times United States Senator j | n g t o n T | U e
from New Jersey, was offered for pro-'
bate yesterday in tbe office of James
Lilllis, surrogate of Hudson county. In
the court at Jersey City.

Mrs. Ed la J. McPherson, the former
senator's widow, is the sole legatee
and sole executrix, and she is not re
quired to file any bonds or inventory
of the estate or to make any inventory.

The value of the estate can there-
fore only be guessed at. Those who
pretend to know all about It say It is
worth $5,000,000. The will was drawn
August 7th, 1896, and the witnesses
are William E. Wilson, 33 Fifth avenue.
New York; George E. Coney, Orange,
N. J.; and William N. Runyon, Plain-
fleld, N. J.

Croop Quickly Cared.
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy. It afforded almost In-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

The Volonteers Meeting.
Lieutenant and Mrs. James Walton,

accompanied by the Bound Brook
Post, will be present and lead tbe
meeting at the Volunteers tonight.
Mrs. Walton will sing and accompany
herself on tbe guitar. On Friday
evening Rev. W. 0. O'Donnell, of
^[onroe Avenue church, will give an
address. Subject: "Two Great Bat-
tles."

It is better to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla theu to experiment with

'/CHOICE rooms with excellent board ;
\y terms moderate. 417 East Fifth
street. 10 18 6

MANGLE wurtzel beets by the ton.
For sale by W. H. Rogers, Wash-ule by >

i. N. J. 10 19 6

NUMBER 24 perfect water heater,
good as new; for sale cheap. 110

East Fifth street. 10 19 3

wanted on second mortgage;
"Gilt Edge" propertv;

state terms, no agents. Address E
Mfgr.. care Press. 10 20 4

Oak Dining Tables, $4 .50 up.
Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up.

Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

FK)L table for sale cheap,
erset street.

soSom-
10 30 3

r p o LET—Five rooms,
L 307 Madison avenue,

care Press.

first floor;
Address W,

10 31tf

rpW0 fine rooms to let with board,
X near Public Library;
Address Home.care Press.

reasonable.
10 21 3 tsm

MONEY to loan on Bond and Mort-
gage. Cbas. L.Moffett, Attorney,

cor. Park and North Aves. 10 21 eod 4

& JO]MES,
149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

RUTNAM 6k DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ANTED—Nurse for young baby.
97 Mercer avenue.

WANTED—First class laundress
for Mondays and Tuesdays.

Leave address at Press office. 10 21 tf

WANTED-Young girl about 15 to
assist in caring for child; white

preferred. 28 Summit avenue. 10 312

LOST—Monday afternoon, 18th inst,
on West Fifth street, (south side-

walk), between 419 and 417; one email,
gold-linked glove button. Finder re-
warded at this office.

Men's wor
New line o

WE GIVE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS.
and BOO.'kins shirts • as.

>f Fall Teok and four-in-hand ties

Special line of linen crash from
New outing flannel* at 5,8 and loo

(OOP.
rare.

FANWOOD, N. J., for sale or to rent,
rt-sidence, eleven rooms, hot and

cold water, gas light, hot water heat-
ing, commodious stable, chicken
houses, and gard*-u. Three minutes
from station, ground 15OxGO0. rent $76
monthly. H L. Hall, North avenue,
Fanwood, N.J. 10 213

GARRET Q. PACKER.
TENTH YEAR IN PLAINFIELD.

FURNITURE
Beautiful Plant Stands 49c. Oak Dining Chairs 89c. All

goods worth what we charge for them—some worth
more. Call and gee our Bargains.

301 WEST FRONT STREET.

The session of this morning began
at i o clock with the moderator, Rev.
DrI Liggett, in the chair. A lengthy
report upon historical materials was

pa un-
known and untried preparations. We
know Heod'sSarsaparilla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

—Additional locals on page 3.

WANTED -FlrHt-claaa bHp. Apply
Mrs. Wilson's Intelligence of-

fice, 115 Madison avenue.

STHAWBEBKY planta by 100 75c. or
1,000 $3; Lovett, Greenville and

Brandy wine. For sale by W.H.Rogers.
Washingtonville, N. J. 10 11 tf

"VfEWLY furnished rooms, heat, gas
JA and bath, first floor, parlor, su-

rior table; terms moderate. 42C

F>UND-Nrar Crescent Avmue p..rlor wme « .
church, a watch fob and chain. | fc st Second street

10 19 C

Owner can have same by calling on
Wm. H. Shotwell, 2« Fairview avenue

TO LET—House, 7 rooms rent $10;
721 East Second street near Lin-

• coln school. Inquire 409 East Siith
I street. 1 0 2° 3

Ti REWARD—Lost Sept. 28, on
~ i 5:30 p. m. express train from

York, letter file wrapped in a
containing a number of re-,

„. .K _ l s . Return to Daily Press
office and get reward. 10 19 3

New

WANTED—White girl for general
housework. Apply 63 Grove St.

10 so a

WANTED — Chambermaid aDd
waitress; reference required.

Call 312 LaOrande avenue. 10 20 2

< MALL furnished room
7 lent board. G2 Sandfcrd

with excel-
a venue.

10 20 6

TX>R SALE or to let, (bakery) store
r and dwelling with stable, 120 West
Fourth street. Mulford, broker.

6 16 tf-w a

^^~^L -V^
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ON THE FOOTBALL FIZLD.

Hot Unme «t »>w H«VM-Tl«rer»'
BUc Score.

New Haven, Ct.. Oct. 21.—Tale anJ
Brown University met on the footba:
field yesterday. Brown was short li.'i1
captnin and Halfback Fultz, and Yale
lack-.'d Abbott, Hine and Bly. who :in-
laid up. Over 2.000 people saw the
game, which was the liveliest played
here this year.

The game was remarkable because of
the heavy men Yale put into the play.
It was the heaviest eleven Yale has
played~-tn years, several of the men
weighing over 200, and a number aver-
aging 1S5.

Yale kicked off, but -within ten min-
utes Brown scored a touchdown; no
goal. Brown, 4: Yale, 0. _

Five minutes later Yale scored a
touchdown and CadwaJader kicked
goal. Brown, 4: Yale. 6.

The half ended with the ball in the
centre of the field. Yale, exhausted by
the effort of scoring, was unable to
keep the ball long, and Brown finished
the stronger.

Yale, 6; Brown, 4.
The final score: was Tale, 18; Brown,

14.
Ttffrra' Weak Rivals.

Princeton, N. X. Oct. 21.—The Prince-
ton-Franklin and Marshall game yes-
terday afternoon was played in a dis-
agreeable rain. The Princeton line
greatly outweighed the visitors.

The first hair ended with the ball
near Franklin and Marshall's goal.
Princeton, 32; Franklin and Marshall, 0.

The final score was Princeton, 54;
Franklin and Marshall, 0.

I«hla;ti T». Dickinson.
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 21.—It was typi-

cal football weather and a big crowd
was in attendance at yesterday after-
noon's Lehigh-Dlckinson game.

Fumbling characterized' the playing
of the first half, with honors even,
neither side scoring. Dickinson had
wind in her favor, but all trys at goals
from the field failed. The play was
hard and fast.

IT. of P.—Pennsylvania, State.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21.—The University

of Pennsylvania football team met the
State College yesterday afternoon.

The score at the end of the first half
« u Pennsylvania, 16; State, 0.

CHAINLESS BICYCLE.

Hew Style of •'Wheels Pat on Sale
To-day.

New York, Oct. 21.—The long-expect-
ed chainless bicycle, which, it is ex-
pected, will be all the rage in '9S, was
put on the market to-day. A bicycle
manufacturing concern placed them on
kale simultaneously at its branches
throughout the country. Thousands of
the wheels are said to be ready for de-
livery. The matter has been kept very
quiet by the firm manufacturing the
wheels. The price of the new wheel la
H25.

Here are some of the points of su-
periority which the firm assert* that
the new wheel has over a chain-driven
wheel: The manufacturers say that It
Is much easier to keep clean than tha
old wheel. Every motion Is positive—
no back lash. It has no links or teeth
to "catch things." The makers declare
that It will go faster and further with
less effort than the old wheel.

In regard to the matter of speed, tht
thing above all others considered by
those of scorching proclivities. It is
pointed out that a chainless wheel se-
cured the twenty-four-hour record on
the continent of Europe, and that In
August another chainless wheel won a
hill-climbing contest In England/

The new machine is handsome and
•Imple In construction. It weighs no
more than twenty-four pounds, and ap-
pears to balance more perfectly than
the chain wheels and to run for a long-
er time after a single turn of the pedal
crank.

AGED COUPLE SEPARATE.

Wife of On and Hnshand of SO Find
' Marrlaaje • Fallare.

West Chester. Pa.. Oct. 21.—After an
experience of three years, one of the
oldest couples in Chester County yes-
terday morning came to the conclusion
that marriage In their case was a fail-
ure and attached their signatures to a
mutual agreement of separation.

This venerable couple is Catherine
McLane, aged 93 years, and David, her
husband, aged 86. When the former
began a pj-osecutlon on a charge of
non-support, David met her with a
summons in a divorce suit, and de-
clared his intention of obtaining a legal
separation.

Upon being paid a liberal sum of
money In cash. Mrs. McLane withdrew
the charge <»f ̂ esertlon and David
withdrew the divorce suit, but an
agreement was signed that they should
henceforth live apart.

IT is a significant fact that re-
sponsible dealers sell and re-

sponsible painters use Pure White
Lead (see list of genuine brands)
and Pure Linseed Oil. They
know their business. Those who
don't know, try to sell and use
the "just-as-good mixtures," "so
called White Lead," &c, &c.
• 7 T 1 C C By mine National Ltad Co.'i Pure White Lead Tinting Col-
r* 1 ^ •"• p «r», any djr&lred thaile is rradtly obtained. Pamphlet giving*

•\ .B-* "-rf valuable ipfttrmation a nil car 1 showing -temple* t-f toion tree,
also cards showing pictvre* of twelve houses ai different design* painted in
various styles or conibinatiofis ol shades forwarded upon sppiicstu-n tu tboss

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,
287 Pearl Street, New York.

M A PPI AfiF

Residence Service
at Minimum Rate*.

Not If you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to ^
your office. Sx

The New Yorkl& Hew Jersey Telenhone Co.,
16 Smith Stre«t,:Brook!T». .4 Erf«.8tre.t^«r»ejCC.tj.

US NortkUT«s«*,!PI»-sfIeld.

It Can't Last.
The fine weather cannot last. Cold is coming and

you need to get ready for it

Remernber,
we have 150 different styles of ladies' misses' and children's
coats. Of many styles we have but one. Make your se-
lections early.

Blankets / Comfortables.
A splendid stock of good goods. We buy no shoddy.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

BICYCLE VanEmburgh & SOD,
AGENTS FOB THE P. N.

NS4S0

Bicycle
Corset!

Also well adapted for wear during all healthta
exeiciaea.

Corner Store. Babcock Building,

Everything
FOB THE

Costly Jrrmrr Klairi.
-Elizabeth. N. J., Oct. 21—This city

has learned the legal price of kisses.
Miss Joana Murphy, of Summit, has
received a verdict for $5,000 against
Philip Tumulty, former Assemblyman
of Jersey City, for^sundry osculations
and a promise to marry her.

Miss Murphy's two sisters and a
brother testified to the kisses and Mr.
Tumulty's statement that'he intended
to ma-k" her his wife.

Elizalxth does not know how many
kisses Tumulty got for his $",.000. but
evidently they were many, as Miss
Murphy sued for $10,000 damages.

Silver trader Working Hard.

_ Omaha. Oct. 21.—William J. I-.ryan
has ii-; un the <am|ja:gn in earniM in
this Statp, and will makir two sp-t-thes
daily fi'.rn now until election.

Mr. Pryan estimates that the Stati
will repudiate th.- Democratic •.pi.-.si-
tu>n by •.tt.ooty volts, an increase of lt.Wtn
over lasi ytar.

"We have not lost a sincle man." de-
clared Bryan, "and we h.v.- u-ain.vl a
large .number from the opposition."

John fi. C^Tiih.e wil l be in t h - S l a t e
next week ioht,|, the cause of the K.>1-J
Democrats.

Fire-Place!
CURTIS M. THORPE,

310-3U PABK AVENUE.

t!n«fl»nll Mrn to Meet.
C h i c u s ) . <xt 21.— \ v .-stein I^-.-IRU--

ficials win in.-.-t at thi- Ortat X.Mtii
to-day ins,I vt-mi] u p t n ( ; buKinoss ..f
Lensuo ..! 18*7. Incidentnlly th.-y .
discuss the subject of draft in K , ,,y
muke su;-«*sti.>ns to th.- com-,
which will t.:.-s.-nt this mat ter t i -
the Nat ion*! U - w u ^ In Phlla.l- ,
n e x t miii!tb.j ar.il s<>c« a j»!:4. » i.,.
Spring ineeliinK. K:;n*;ts< City will
chosen , - so s a y s President Johns. .n.

f.f-
-rn
the
will
'•rs,
i.-e

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brircps the rip-
pest prices.Crumbling coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you <yet when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
Goal. Lumber, *0. m-Ul Watchon* Ave.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business sbou d be done t>:
all meanx. Buildings require mint. O
course, a house mar be left unpainted an<i
le't to become weatherbeaten and a wreck
That doesn't par. though; it's much cheai>ei
toraint. and our paints In all colors are thi
best in the market for durability under th<
most trying conditions. They are wel
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing In the line of paints and painters'
supplies at abort prices.

Woolston & Buckle
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

O. O. D. CIGAR
The beat so cigar In the State, and made oi

the-prmlf>e» "from the lines* Havana. Clea
Havana cigar-* a specialty. A large arenrt
ment of the choicest Drandsof domestic cigar

CHILDS ft STANLEY,
FlorWtn ini) Daroratora. H i North i?tsat.
Oreenhouws at Netherwood and W estfleld

A large Rt x;k of choice cut flower**, pmilax
tc.. always on hand. Palms, rub

i d i d
l g . . y n d Palm

b»*rH ft-rns. begotiiaM, dnicenia.*' and a gn
, variety of other plants Bt Ipw prices. Floral1 designs. l>a«kets and txxiuets male up wlUi
're»n flowers at short notice. Host work at
lowest pricef. Oarden mid greenhouse work
attended to by oonrtact or otherwise.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made It
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of it
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tr e washing done
out of the house. For
Instance,

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 ; -J
Sheets - 3c •'
Towel,Napkins lc "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the

^ asking.

£ HIL.UER <&CO..
rxorth Avenue.

$

s
t
i
t
I 179 r\or

* * • • * *

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

IT IT

FRANK DAY.
WEST SIXTH ST.,
(Hear Park Avenue.)

le In al It* branahof
or djir at short

•u kinds of turnouts
aodee.
month.

or dar at «h
br dar. w.*fc or

n not

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Behring... liis.no
1 N e w Vji|fi»mi| o a k 12.V1W
j 8tarr 1:11.0
1 Hchuben l«ooo
l New Piano lToai
1 "
1 " " 19O.00

These last all In light wood.
1 Square earved at
1 *• Decker so.uu

Aside from thin we hare a full line of blab
g n d e piano*. Including Story A Clark and the
wonderful 'Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Organs, to. $30. fcu. *40. %>'*>• Pianoe rented.
Bold for cash or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY tt NKH1T WORK SAME PRICE

163 Park Ave., Oor. Second St.

FALL. AND WINTER Style* now Beady
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 L Front St. Voehl Building
Late of Lexington ave. and 73d 8t, N. Y.

I have juftt received an lmmenxe variety o:
Fall and Winter samples, compriftng the beat
that the market produce*, suitable for ladles
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plate*
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
form* and llverie*. also cleaning, dyefns
scouring, repairing and prefnlng. A trial I
solicited, the work and fit will speak foritael

and

LEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

Iitcbnng Ire., Corner 4th St,
Invite the public to Inspect he op.
eratlon of theli r.ewir added steam
vibrating mechanical screen ror
ant ooaLwhich they confidently oe-
lleve enables them to deliver clean-
er coal than Is possible by am
other method of screening.

Dp«*r Lshlgk and Hooeybrook Coal
n best auailtles and various sizes

carried La stock.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GESEKAL MACHINE BEPAIBIMG; BICTCLKS

BEPAIBED ASD Itl'ILT TO OBDKB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN.
Attoraey at Law. Master In Cbancnry.

Jttj-dce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary Pubic

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.
Open from8a.rn.to*p.m. team

Before yon boy a range, see tb« " PorOaad."

AMOSH.VANHORN
LIMITnD.

Better
Read
Our
Carpet
Ad.

—while all our "store news" aims to interest
you, not in fancy words, but in prices that tell
values, this carpet story is rare indeed.

A 37 years' experience tells us how to buy popular patterns
in reliable weaves—enormous purchases before tariff rise
lets us put prices lower than they've ever been beforê —
and the two floors given over to floor coverings mean a big
stock for you to pick from. |

For 35c yd
A Heavy Ingrain

For 57c yd
All-Wool Ingrains

For 57c yd
A Good Brussels

For 90c yd
A Body Brussels

For 98c yd •
A Moquette

OIL CLOTH and
LINOLEUHS

all widths

Stoves or Ranges
Our stock in this department is full and it's low priced.

Largest in New Jersey, no exceptions. Ranges, $6.00 up.
Parlor Stoves, $3.50 up.

Before you buy a range, see the " Portland."

Bedroom Snits, Parlor Suits, Sideboards, Bedding and all other needfuls
for borne beautifying—here aud in Fall patterns.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 ******
LOW PRICES— EASY TERMS. J g j tit*t PUae St,

Telephone 580. Newark, K.J.
Good* delivered Fffce to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN UOR.N.Prea. FRHD'K H. U'M, V-Pre«. JOHK W.PAXK.SeoTrcas.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
BAKER

AND GONREOTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNOLAND AND HOME MADE BRBAD.
VIENNA BREAD A SPBC1ALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of the City or Borough at any time.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. «« M. D. GORSLINE. AGENTS
122 WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
- DEALERS IN — !

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &c.
Our stock is under coyer and we can always dbllver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. _ .
BOICE. RTJNYON & CO.

E. C. MULFORD.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- "to NORTH AVFMIIP _,
Barpai-ia In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on

morteatfd. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Phcen*^g
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America, U T H
INSURANCE—New York Life. __

RAW SON £ CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burglar Alarms. Electric
Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
til East Front street. Tlalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 6m

A. M ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing,

Qaa Fitting, Steam and Ho'.
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection*
21O PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL.,
corner Som**rs*»t and Chatham street**.
North Plalnfleld. Regular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL-. Proprietor

NEUflAN BROS.,
FANCY GROCERS, j

Finest quality of ••}

SEASON^
Including Jersey reaches. Plums forcannla^.

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, etc. Jr

Government JAVA and MOCHA

All Goods WARRANTED>

COLLIER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established? 1869.

Io3 Park Avenue.:
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p
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iSi2r»t»V»46.l0 46a. m; U * . 120. H i ,
W|Jt»06.846. 1000 p.m.

ruxsnxLD uro BASTO*.
t̂ —.PtaJnfleld at 6 45. 8 16.» 64 a. m . 1 01.

•at*.6UJias.aal p. m. Sunday at t w .
fTUS!**S: T00. 864. a. m: u «.

Bandar at T is, 10 w a. m;sao

.6UJis.

US*!
r

,
* f u a n S L D AXD LAXX HOPATCOHO.

^FJatnfleld » 64 a. m: 5 03. 5 15 p. m
VSJSTWABD COXNXCTIOJJS,
—For FlemlDtton. Easton. Allen-

witi-fi Harrisburg. Pottsville.
unk, willlamsporU Tamaaua.
-JorstatlcaB to » * h Bridge, con

r and Bao Chunk.
Flemlugton. Hitch Bridge

B. B.. Eauton. illentown.
urg. Maueh Chunk. WU-
ua, Pottsvllle. Shamokin.

L t i h WUkesbarre.
t

ua, Pottsvllle.
Upper Lettish. WUkesba
with buffet parlor oar to

?mmwar for Eastern, connecting at
o n D . L i W. B R.
mlngton. Eastqo. Rrth-

._ MaaehChunk. Beadlnc
-jrllle. Tamaqua. Sunburj;

_ llkenbarre and Scran ton.
•.-For Easton. Bethlehem. Bancor

Maoeh Chunk. Sermnton. WlSea-
Shamokln. (buffet parlor car

The great question of life Is how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this br
papering those dingy rooms with oar wall
papers. We have the largest and prettiest
stock In the city to select from

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PUITERS. DEC0R1TI0HS, A c
301 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTiriATES PURN1SHED.

PUBUC BOWLINCJ ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

C. M. ULRICH.
u » y Manavor

lOHEYUH'S PRIY1TE TOURS,
PLAIOTTELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour. June, 1898
Apply Cor full information at 181 North Are.

C I . LUES,
Mason and Builder,

PlalnfleldLSJ.J.
Besldenee. Is Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully giren.

Jobbing promptly attended to

l l lp .m.vaT or Flemtncton aad
"nc at High Bridge for stations
Branch.

JSVti^lS^Bkhlehem. Allen-
• m b o e h Chunk. Beading, and Harr<a-

Ij».m.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
|S».m.8nnd»Th—For Ea^tnn. Bethlehem.

Umm. Mauch Chunk. Wiikesbarre and
MSilVionjaysfor .Eastoo.
••(.•.•naday*—High Bridge Branch for

tlHeaWwa. Mauch Chunk. Tamaqoa.
. and Harrisbarg.
BLSasdays—for Fiemlngton.
m-Sandars—For Easton, Bethlehem.Is) s-BL Bandars— For Easton, Bethlehem.

Issjrnra, Msoeh Chunk. Beading. Harris-
hs£ «teu and at Junction for D . L i W .

tm 1010 BBAXCB. OCXAK OBOVK. BTC.
Ism Plainfleld at J 37. i l x i o s i a . m.: I l l ,

l> ML »M p. m. Sundays, (except
dps OimaJi t t s .m. :8 30 p .m.
% PsrthlJnboy.» n . 6 37.8 U. » as. 10 ft a.

•41k, s A, I at, «(4. 7 08 p.m. 8undars.BtS

{•TlUaaae City. * si a. m.: I Is p m.
Ktoehold. 137.» U. 10*7 a. m.: 1 U t t l .
fcrlaknrood. Toms River and Barnecat'

U 3 I > S . I I L : l u, s si p. m. Sundays 8 53 aan
BOTAL BLUE LIME,

rlauifleld for Philadelphia. I IT. • 44.
ia .m.: i l7 . SS4*. «*». «O, tsr*. 11T
Bnaoars.6IT.6 i .6»5s . lO44a.m.:*» .
' . « a p m : l 17 night.
Baton.117. i i i i t t t . m.:lol. ZlT.
'.(«(• 821.»37*p.m.: 117 night. Bun-

at 8 44. 1044
' [ht Snn-

. » 3 p m . :
646,*66a. m.J 125. 4 56,

and Washington
TinItl.iM*. «46p. m.. . . . _ ^ -.

OV.Ctfp. m.: 117 night.
m,^. wuicago and all poults West,
st*Ma. m : I S p m. Sundays.
passengers by trains marked (*>

jst Bound Brook,
tickets to all points at lowest rates
on application in advanoe to the
at the station.

H.0LHATJ8EN.
Osaaral Supcrictendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

UKH Y1LLEY RMLROAu.
In effect June 13,1897.

MUTE SOUTH PLAIN FIELD.
wtmrmutD.

' «» .« .andl M p.m. Dally (Sundays sol
*«"Jfccllattth Chunk
••»•• • Daily expreiu for Buffalo. Nlagrs

gfcCM d mindpal Intermedia**

-SL»i4.«ij. 7 » p. m. dally except
——r.»OBday» 11 s> a. m.) local for Bound
•*«"*4am dally, except Sunday, loeal
•lUoeh Chunk.

•n^nP m ' D a U r «xcept Sunday. "BLACK
jJ*JWn> EXPRESS" for Rochester and

•su •

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

Happy Lives.
Are Lives of Happy Uvtag, mod Tuna T»«

Well That Ton Bhonld Know
Hew This Can b«.

In Plainfleld there is many a happy
home. Perhaps you know of some, or
better still, It may be that you rest
your bead at night in one yourself.
Then again there la many an un-
happy fellow creature in your midst.
Tls not surprising that this should be
the case, when one thinks of the bur-
dens some backs are forced to bear. If
yours is not the back that bears the
burden, still we think you snould be
glad to lend a helping hand to lighten
another. Let us show you how it can
be done, and at the same time tell a
tory of Plainfleld life that will prove

this aid can easily be given.
Mrs. Valentine Utzinger,of 75 Grand-

view avenue, says: "1 suffered from
kidney complaint for the last six years.
I doctored and used various kinds of
medicines with little or no result. I
had almost a constant sharp, darting
pain across my back and if I over ex-
erted myself or tock cold I suffered
severely. I always felt it most when
the weather was damp. There was
also a kidney weakness which was
very distressing and inconvenient.
While in this condition I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills recommended highly
and I was Induced to try them. If y
son brought me home a box from L.
W. Randolph's drug store. I started
to use them at once, following direc-
tions closely. They helped the pain
in my back and relieved my other
difficulty. I give all the credit for this
relief to Doan's Kidney Pills for they
are beyond a doubt a grand medicine
or kidney trouble. I have recom-

mended them to a number of my
friends and will continue to do so."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 60 cents. Hailed
by Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. T..
sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

RESTAURANT
'AND

CATERER,
in B.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electricial work In all its branches done in the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

PANWOOD. N. J.

flRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Imported and domeetlo millinery, styles the
" test. Hat» and bonnets trimmed to order -

•edalty. Indies' own material used.
ALL WORK STBICTLT FIRST-CLASS.

II4BAST FRONT STRBBT.
^t i i f l ld N J

T R
N. J.

THB

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

Ho. 138 East Second street.
Uvtry, loardiaf aid S«U Staklta.

TKLEPBOHK NO »l4 T.

L L HtHER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Tecetabtea. Pouttry,
ate. Ooodsdel iwedto anypart of the ettr
free of charge.
to Park Avenue Telephone CsJL » - A

WilliaiB Hand ^ Son,

H p. m fottj e soept gon,!,,, „ .
.** wllkesrarre. Bcranton. PottsvUle.
** Bnamokln. and principal Inter-

• • • stations.
• •*• .da l ly Local forEaston.
'"».B>,dallyexwi^H^nrUr. for Mating

•st principal |nterra«diat« stations.
'"•MtM.p.m.daiir. fx.ll-1 T«»tlbule ex-

^WBuffalo. SUitara Falls. Chicago.«nd
•™"»al intermediate nation*.
fcB ^ttf M C e P l 8 u n < l a y - F<urt U n e

••". B.BundayH. local for L I B . Junctloc
j , XAHTWABD.

1tL*?TTort*Dd Brrxjklyn-LocaU « . 7 •
s j i« m * M - « « . a n d 7 p.m. Sunday

^

fc ^

.» jo and 7 10 p.

, . y * '* p- m - e x n e « * 8u i»day
information eonault. l c k e t

For Partlea, etc. 618 Park s

W. POWERS
Dealer In Bujwrior Quality Lehlgh aad

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL, ti-n.
m Sooth Are.
. opposite R- B. I

Telephone S7.
Yard 7» to m Sooth Are. Office 171 North

Are- opposite B. B. «»Mon.

HURT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEBI88 COAk
Office S0» North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Bailroad. 1« » 1 *

EDUCATIONAL.

Miss Scribner ft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admitted to Wellesley
on certificate

PLAINPIBLD FRENCH KINDERGARTEN
XER. )

j Principals.
8O8 LAQRANOK AVtoNUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Helhrig. who teaches the modern

in the school, will give daily
~ in the Kindergarten.

particulars address the principals. ~8l8»m

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEIY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to Its Collegiate course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUAL TRAIMN8
DKPABTMENT.fLAINTIELO w- . . . .

will re-open U P m n i 1«, 18*7. 90th year
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuts. Girls prepared for college. Oertin-
cateadmits to W "•-"-

sissm
S. ABNOL.

Prim
D.
cipals.

Miss Clara S. Hellwtg,
Cb-PrinciiAl o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Languages, graduate of the

St. Peter and Paul College. Moscow. Buaata
Beclplent of the gold medal, the highest
hnors awarded for studies by Her Majesty
the Empress of Russia. wiU resume her
private lMnna and classes in French.
Oerman. Latin and English branches.

SEPTEMBER 10. US7.
Address u i East Fifth Street. s s tmoeod

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BK-OPXR —

Tuesday, September 14th.
ft" Jssotf

MOR. SCjHROEOER DEFIANT.

B e Hefaeea t o Be Removed froaa t k e
Catholic CmlversKr.

'Washington, Oct. 2L—Mgr. Schroeder,
'rofessor of Dogmatic Theology at the

Catholic University, whose removal
seemed to be assured yesterday, defied
the faculty, rector and the Board of
Directors to remove him. When his
case came up before the Board of Dl-
rectora he played a trump card that
created a sensation. He produced his
letter from Rome, saying that the Pope
did not want the directors to remove
him. The letter came from Cardinal
Stelnhuber, 8. J. A cablegram from
Rome, signed "Rampolla," the Papal
Secretary of State, certifying that the
letter represented the views of the
Holy Father, was also presented.

's Boast .
Havana, via Key West, Oct. 21—Gen.

Weyler Is banqueting wltti the princl-
al leaders of the volunteers in Havana.

He assures them that with the aid only
f the volunteers, acting independently
f the Spanish Government, he could

;rush the revolution. This attitude of
he Captain-General is regarded with

uneasiness by friends of the Central
Government. It Is feared that before
Weyler's departure the volunteers may
create some disorder.

Importers and Manufacturers
—OF—

FINE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive Styles.

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed Instmetion In

PIANO
/HARriONY

Lessons glren either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. lessons gl»en In New

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. F T particulars

a 'drees or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfleld. N. J.

Arrival and Departire of iaila.
NEW YORK MAILS.

. »:40. ll:30 a, m VJ 2". B

Arm©—«;*0 a, m.. s and « :15P . m.
Clone—7*̂ 0 a m~ l^:is and 4:80 p. m»

ose-7 PHILADELPHIA -Wrect
Arrive—«-«a 11:30a. m- 100. and »:30 p. m.
CUmn-1-iii. 9-.W a. m.. H:l» and »g0 p .m.
Through fast mail for West and South, close
5 : 0 0 P i r - WABBENVILLE.

rinse—»:»> a. m.
Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a . m.
MaU closes at.:!« „ . m. ̂  H B T r a L I ) < p

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
C'assts for Dancing

and Polite Training
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

J'j and u East 49th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October wth. 1897

9 20 2m

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Bev.T. D. BAH8, D. D , Manager.
• Plttabum. Pa : Torontn. Canada: NevOr
leanTLil'fK'ew fork. N. ¥.: Waj-hlngton. D
CVTSan Francisco. Oal.: Chicago. 111.: Bt
Louis. Mo.and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand" of positions to be filled

within the next few months.
Address all applicants to Unon TC&OHKBS*

AOESCIIS. Saltsbars. Pa. • m

Fall
Announcement!

W. H. & k BURNETT,
17 Academy Street

Newark, N. J.

TELPHONE NO. as 8 » s—»w eod-t-th-s

Thin in flesh ? Perhaps it's
natural.

If perfectly well, this is
probably the case.

But many are suffering
from frequent colds, nervous
debility, pallor, and a hun-
dred aches and pains, simply
because they are not fleshy
enough.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites strengthens the diges-
tion, gives new force to the
nerves, and makes rich, red
blood. It is a food in itself.

5 <. and $i.ou, all druggists.
SO )TT & BOWNE, Chtmi'sts, New York.

Tou hare beard people say In your travels,
f you want to get anything for the value of
BaklngPowdar.togotothe OBAND UNION
TEA CO. They are giving this week one
large sise gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY andSATURDAY
Co.,Grand Union Tea

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD.

x.J.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Oct. 18. f97.

Adams Mrs E Janns H M
Baj

Dohemon Hiss Kate

Jones JasH
aoquesHrs Jno D
"ng Miss Alice

j James
rtleMrs Mamie

sire Mrs W B
~ « J E

er Miss Sarah A
r Prof E H

Rev ChasO

ton f Aiee ^ ^
Emily M Watson '• J P

WUey Miss Fannie

AN ORDINANCE
to establish the .grade on Central Avenue

from Randolph Road to Elisabeth Street.
The Inhabitant* of theqtyof Plalnfleld.br

their Common Council, do enact as follows:
See. 1. That the crade on Central avenue.

Kandolph road to Elizabeth street be
bed as follows:

at the Southerly eurb line of
jdatan elevation above the City

base of ».oo feet on the SouthwesUwly curb
corner, and »7» feH on the Southeasterly
eurb eomer: thence with an aeeendlns; s n d e
ofoJoper 100. a distance of MO feet. etovaUon
MAS West. » J » East: tuenee wtth a descend-
ing grade of <rso jier loo. a dletanee ofdsofeet
totheJoeatioB
31 ju West.il.nir T*T—r -' T rs— wui»u w?w«—
Inc grade of oJO per too. a distance of sis
feet on the Westerly eurb Une. elevation » «
and a alstsaee of 37» feet c « ^ Bsaterlyeurb
grade of o lo per wo. to tbeNortherty onrb line
of Ellrabeth street, elevation »J» on the
Northwesterly eurb eomer. and SIM on the

Bee. 3- That all ordinances and part* of or-
dinances, so tar as they eonfllet herewith, be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Adopted by the Common Council Oct. 4.

Attest. J. T. kUcMURRAi

Executor's Settlement.
Hottefc Is hereby given. Thst the account of

the subocribsr. Executor of Deborah W Brant
deciMsed. will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate, and reported for settlement to the
Orphan's Court of the County of Union, on
Wodnesday. the fifteenth day of December
P e X t MART ALICE MA8OJJ.
Dated. October 13th. \*r.. w u o a w w t h

the ghastly terror
of con-
sumption
stares a
man in

1

HALES
HONEY

OF

the HOREHOUND
face who neg-
lects a cold.

AND

TAR
It's BO simple to pet rid of a cough or \

throat trouble b / Hale's Honey of Hore- «
bound and Tar. Acts Like magic Sold \
by druggists. _^ 3

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute. |
5

PIANOS
Ms are saw claslag out at s sacriflcs tmral eas

stylss sf ssw staaos, aatf a great variety el iltshtfc;
ass siaaos U mak» r Isr ssa stack.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particular* and

term* tent upon application.
SOLO OH INSTALMENTS. IF DESIRED.

• mt • WEST 1Kb SHEET. NEW YORK.

D R . D E C K E R S
SHAKE WO MOREI

sm eod

Laire's Greatest
Bargain

is 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c. The famous Purity
Oil, none equal to it, only
$3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. IVLaire
Hardware Co.

ENOUND J D SILVER
Fornal Rcjoction of Commissioner

Wolcott'8 Schemes.

HIS PHOPOSALS INDEFINITE

Monftn iry Cominliiloncri Informed
that Great Britain Would Seael
Representat ive* to m Conference,
but Wil l .Not Open Indian Mints.

London. Oct. 21.—The reply at the
Government to the proposals made by
United States Senator Wolcott and his
colleagues of the American Monetary
Commission was sent to the Senator
last night. '

The answer, which has been substan-
tially foreshadowed by the unofficial
reports of the decision of the British
Cabinet at its meeting last Saturday,
will express regret at the inability of
the Government to accede to the pro-
posals of the Commissioners, but will
convey the assurance that the Govern-
ment, while refusing to reopen the In-
dian mints to the free coinage of silver.
Is willing to consider any definite pro-
posal emanating from the Government
of the United States. It will also say
In substance that the Government
would be glad to send representatives
to another monetary conference organ-
ized on the basis of the conference held
at Brussels.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach. Chancellor
of the Exchequer, has replied to the
letter addressed to him by the city
bankers on Sept. 22 protesting against
the Bank of England holding any pro-
portion whatsoever of silver as reserve
against Its note Issue.

The Chancellor says that papers will
shortly be published fully explaining;
the proposals made in regard to the
holding of one-fifth of the Bank's re-
serve in silver, and also denning the
position taken by Great Britain with
reference to the currency proposals
made by the special envoys from the
United States.

In accordance with a resolution
adopted by the meeting of bankers on
Sept. 22. letters similar to the one ad-
dressed to the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer were also sent to Mr. A. J. Bal-
four. First Lord of the Treasury, and
Mr. Hugh C. Smith, Governor of the
Bank of England.

Telephone Gall«» L

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
Dr. Marcley has opened a branch

office at So. SM West Second street cor-
ner Central avenue. Plainfleld. for the
treatm>nt of r.-pture an years experience
ami the most nrxlern appliances warrants
satlHfa.-t/>ry results No occasion to go to
New York for what you can get better at
home. Irreducible, difficult and complicated
ca«eR solicited. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belong* to a sureeon of long
experience In that particular line. No charge
for examination < r advice. Hours »-li a. m,
1-4p.m. and evenings

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express Une between PLAIH-
FIELD. NEWABK and NEW TOM.
Office In Plainfleld at

161 North Ave.
tw Goods forwarded by direct Ine to si

parts of the world. - « •

Hoagland's Express.
Pumlture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE NO. 121. »n

SECRETARY GAGE'S PLAN.

Match A a i H B C i t at the Allps:e«
• • • B i r l n of It Published.

Washington. D. C, Oct. 21.—The Sec-
retary of the Treasury and the other
financial officers of the Government are
much amused at the various reports
that are being sent out from Washing-
ton about the financial plan which the
Secretary will submit to Congress.
They are especially amused over the
latest "authentic" outline of the mes-
sage, which was published in a New
York newspaper. The summary which
the paper claims to be a "substantial
and correct statement of the plan," Is
repudiated most positively by Secre-
tary Gage, who says that It Is the
furthest from being correct of any al-
leged summary yet published.

The claim that be contemplates the
establishment of a separate bureau In
the Treasury to be devoted to "issue
and redemption" and the depositing of
a fund of $325,000,000 of gold In this bu-
reau to redeem outstanding paper
money when offered, but to disburse
none of this paper money except in ex-
change for gold, is but a sample of the
falsity of the whole statement. No such
plan was ever contemplated. The Sec-
retary states that he is now busy on
his message, and that no outline of It
has been published or will be published
before It is sent to Congress. "

The dispatch referred to is charac-
terized as "a dream." Part of It wai
made up out of an old Interview* wltl.
the Secretary, published before he be-
came a member of the Cabinet, an<
containing Mr. Gage's Ideas held then
as to what should be done on the mon-
ey question. It can be stated that the
President and the Secretary are work-
Ing in harmony on the financial plan,
and both are devoting much time to the
subject.

Dlmarler L*ir Barbaroii.
Paris, Oct. 21.—In the course of a

speech at a banquet given by the
School of Commerce at Nancy, M.
Raucher, Minister of Commerce, de-
clared that the United States Govern-
ment had given Its sanction to a bar-
barous measure In the Imposition of a
duty upon personal effects valued at
more than $100. *

Negotiations had been opened be-
tween France and the United States
upon the subject and there was no rea-
son to doubt, he said, that the Wash-
ington Government would withdraw it*
sanction and modify or abolish the
measure.

Spanish Paper's Wrath.
Madrid, Oct. 21.—The Imparcial made

a violent attack yesterday on the
United States, basing Its remarks on*
the alleged departure recently of fili-
bustering expeditions from American
ports, bound for Cuba, and urges the
Spanish Government to ask explana-
tions of the Government of the United
States.

"It Is impossible," says the Imparcial,
"for us to submit to such humiliations.
We must act with energy towards
Washington/^

The Arn»r Chaplala Cleared.
Washington. Oct. 21.—The Rev. David

H. Shields, of Shippensburg. Pa., a
Methodist clergyman, has satisfactorily
explained the allegations brought
against his character when he was ap-
pointed a chaplain In the army a short
time ago, and the War Department will
Issue an order assigning him to a mili-
tary fort.

The Bishops of thr< Methodist Church
have Ind°n«-<1 Chaplain Shit-ids highly,
and have Informed the Secretary of
War that no mistako will foe made In
continuing him.

C A. DUNHAn,
I « I_M Ova Bagiaesrss«l5«rrer(«
l «Part ave. Bewers. pavements and road
I aprovements. Publisher of city map and

87—.

Senator Tllman'a I l lness .
Columl.la, S. C , Oct. 21.—Senator Tin-

man was able to go to his home in
Trenton this evening, but was admon-
ished by his physician to take no part
In politics for some time. It is asserted
that the Senator has catarrh of the
stomach.

Guatemala's Revo lut ion Bads .
Washington, Oct. 21— The Legation

of Guatemala has received the follow-
ing official dispatch: "Revolution sub-
dued; order restored all over the coun-
try."
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A SUCCESSFUL SALE.

Women of tbo Cfcareh of tbe Hasremlj
l u t Caatdoetod It.

A suooeaafal sale was held yesterday
afternoon and evening in tbe parish
house of tbe Church of tbe Heavenly
Best under tbe auspices of the women
of tbe church. There was on sale ice
cream, cake.fancy articles and canned
fruit, and tables were attractively
arranged about tbe room, while tbe
decorations were very pretty. Those
In charge of the sale were William
Moore, Mrs. F. Moore, Mrs. Charles
Graves, Mrs. A. H. Leivers, Miss
Morgan. Miss Bertha Weczel, Mips
Jennie Wenzel. the Misses Alice Ash-
worth, Alice Dennlcfe, Lona Beekman
and Elizabeth Beekman.

Tbe attendance during the afternoon
and evening was quite largely con-
sidering the weather, and the sales
were good. It will be continued this
afternoon and evening.

Park CInb Committee*.
The following standing committees

have been appointed by President
C. A. Reed, of the Park Club: House,
Edwin T. Douglass, Walter McGee
and George D. HaUock; member-
ahip, George Worth, BeDJamln M.
Day and Samuel Townsend; billiard,
Elflton French, Charles A. Lee and
David Lenox; whist, George T.
Bogers, Joseph Howell. Wm. Worth,
Walter Freeman and Samuel Town-
send; bowling, F. O. Ball; tennis,
Samuel Townsend; junior entertain-
ment, Fred Taylor and Charles Cook.

Trolley Hearing Adjourned.
Mr. Vail, chairman of the commit-

tee of eleven appointed to inquire into
the matter of widening Weet&eld ave-
nue and constructing a street railroad
upon it by the county, says that tbe
committee will probably not be ready
to report tonight, the day to which
the meeting adjourned, but will be
ready to report within two or three
weeks The meeting will not be held
today, but another date will be fixed
and public notice given as soon as the
committee is ready to report

1 SP0RT5
1 Sil8 a. m.

hi MM ••» »• • -
•teftte laataras m t k« lVrktodst «il£ p. m.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

The bowling season is at hand and
the movement looking toward the
reorganization of the Central Journal
Bowling League will be started shortly
by a meeting at the Journal office in
Elizabeth when the representatives of
the clubs will meet, elect officers and
arrange a schedule. The Park Club
has already stated its intention to tbe
Journal of taking part in the contest.
The other clubs that will probably
Join are the Elizabeth A. C, the New
Jersey A. C. the Westfield Club, the
Cranford Country Club and the
Boselle Casinos. Tbe Bayonne Rowing
Association made such a poor showing
last year that it is probable that they
will withdraw from the contest this
year.

AMONG THE STEPPERS.

A good programme of races is to be
held at tbe Gentlemen's Driving Park
on Saturday afternoon. Tbe matches
will be the same as those at Wood-
bridge, the same horses starting, and

those furnished exciting finishes,
there is a strong probability of some
good sport for the Plainfleld horse-
men.

EARLY INTELLIGENCF.

Third Regiment at Bu
Tie Independent Fife and Drum

Corps went to Somerville today to
take part in the annual field day exer-
cises of 'he Third Regiment. It is ex-
pected that Gen. Sewell and staff will
be present. This morning a parade
and drill waa held on the fair grounds
and this afternoon other festivities are
on tbe programme.

An Illustrated Lecture.
B*v. H. K. Samuelian, of Constan-

tinople, will give an illustrated lecture,
under tbe patronage of the ministers
and leading citizens of Plalnfie'd, at
the T. M. C. A. hall this evening.
Some of tbe views were made by tbe

i: 1 the Sultan. About 3X> tickets
disposed of already for the lecture.

Tbe Cbalnleaa Wheel.
The F. L. C. Martin Cycle Company,
Park avenue, request the cycling

public of Plainfield and vicinity to
look over the Cleveland and Crescent
chainless wheels, which are soon to be
put on the market, ere they select
their mount for tbe coming year.

Cyprea* Commander? to Hold aBall.
This evening at the Pierce Cycle

Academy, Cypress Ommandery, col
ored Masons, will hold a*grand recep-
tion and balL A large number cf
visitors are expected from all over the
State and New York.

Miss Jessie Little, of East Ninth
street, has gone to Brooklyn to visit
ralativt s.

CAoT ORSA
For Infants and Children.

Urn

—Additional locals on page 3
—Advertleein The Daily Pre-.
—Watson Ralph is the name of the

man accused of receiving stolen goods
from the alleged boy burglars.

—A meeting of special interest will
be held by Franklin Council, No.
41, Jr. O. U. A. M., this evening.

—A missionary social will be held
next Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. A. A. Taft, on Grandview ave-
nue.

—A Christian Endeavor service of
unusual interest will be held at the
Park Avenue church tomorrow eve-
ning.

—This evening in Reform Hall a
programme of special interest will be
presented, under tbe auspices of tbe
Reform Club.

—Wm. Newcorn has been retained
for the defence in tbp case of O'Connor
against O'Connor, for partition in tbe
Court of Chancery.

—The attendance at the Indepejs
dent Fife and Drum Corps fair last
evening was larger than on previous
evenings. Tbe boys are much pleased
with the patronage accorded.

—This afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Stevens, of Grandview avenue,
the Ladies' Aid Society of Grace
M. E. church are enjoying a quilting
party. The quilt will be sent to a
missionary in the west.

—Lineman Herbert Chamberlain, of
tbe New York and New Jersey Tele-
phone Company, while cutting- wood
at his home yesterday severely cut bis
thumb with an axe. It is probable
that he may lose the entire thumb.

—A wagon owned by Moses J.
Carey, of Manning avenue, collapsed
yesterday afternoon on Watcbung
avenue near Chatham street, under a
heavy load of old wood which was
taken from the old Allen house on
Race street. Another wagon was se
cured to remove tbe wood

Mrs. Boss, of West Seventh street,
entertained friends from New York
and New Brunswick at lunch on
Tuesday.

Edward Stewart has returned from
tbe west, and is now visiting at the
home of his father, J. E. Stewart, of
West Seventh street.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

0. E. Hepburn, of East Second
street, is in Trenton today, calling on
friends.

Mrs. E. P. Williams and Miss Flor-
ence Williams, of West Seventh
street, have returned from a visit at
Chicago.

Ludlow Squiers, one of the old resi-
dents of New Market, is very ill at his
home in that place. He is suffering
with pneumonia.

Edward Mosher, of Elmwood place,
went to Morristown yesterday with the
Somerville firemen and participated in
the firemen'« parade.

Didn't fay Hu rlosrd Bill.
Frank Hale, of this city, was ar-

rested last evening on the complaint
of a boarding bouse keeper who
charges that Hale boarded at bis
house and represented himself as
being employed by Wyman & Haberle.
Hale got behind in his board and
made promises tbat be would pay up.
This be failed to do, hence bis arrest.
He will be given a bearing on Satur-
day before Justice Mosher, who issued
the warrant.

PROVED THEIR CAPABILITIES.

Hmr a Colorado Man and Wife Secured ;
Political Jobs.

Kx-Gov. Thatcher of Colorado, tells
ibis: "I had been in charge of my of-
Qi e but a few days when I received on*
day a large bear tbat bad been recent-
ly killed, accompanied by a note tell-
ing me that it was 'mighty flue b'ar
meat.' This not* did not give the
name of the giver. A few days later
a dozen wild turkeys arrived at the
executive mansion. The next girt waa
a large box of flue mountain trout,
along with some fresh berries. By
this time I was a little curious, but had
no way of learning who they came
from. One day I received an extra
large box. There was a large cake,
some pies, bread, jams, and jelly, with
small pieces of different meats finely
cooked. This time the note informed
me the unknown would call on me In
a few days. I was anxious to see the
person, and when one Saturday a long-
haired man from the mountains came
in I was somewhat surprised. 'Well,
Governor, what do you think of my

i ability as a hunter and of my wife as
,a cook?' asked the stranger. Without
any more talk he said he wanted tbe
Job of furnishing my household with
fresh meats and his wife wanted the

TRUSSES :-
My own patent.

Manufactured to suit any case of rapture.
Ten rears' experience with some of the best
truss maker* in the United States Measure*
taken and trusnes applied at your own borne
lfde&lred. Of many references I refer by
permission to Dr. Geo. W. Endioott and Dr.
T. 8. Darts.

NELSON Y. HULL,
•XPERT TRTHtt

ADJIKTEK.
44t W«*t «th HI.,

PlalaaVld. 5 . J.

Executor's Settlement
Notice is hereby given. Tha* the account nf

the subscriber. Executor <if John A. llriant.
• ifcea-eu1. will be audited and MAt*-l |>y th«-
Suri-i >,£fita. and reported for se'tlemei.t to tbe
Orphan"* Court of the C unty of Union, on
Wednesday, the Twentieth day of October

NATHAN J. COMPTON.
Dated August 13. i»9T. M K O I I HI W

Your Valuables,
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault.
Lock boxes from $3.50 to $10 a year.

position of cook. As they had shown
their aoilities, I gave them the posi-
tions at once. He never failed to keep
a good supply of meats on hand, and
bis wife furnished good home cooking.
If all the office seekers were like that
man a Government official's life would
be a happy one."—Omaha Bee.

•:St. Joseph's Home:-
(Non-Sectarian)

43 Manning Aveuue.
First-clans places furnished RirU out of em-
ployment.

RELIABLB HELP
secured for those desiring girls. Inspection

invited. 10 11 :>m

NOT BY A L.ONO SHOT I

There has not been an Increase made in tbe
price of our

MEATS
While others may raise In price we manage

to pall through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone 1*8 B. 122 North avenue

TICKETS FOB THE

DAMROSCH AID HERFORD
RECITALS,

OCT. 28th and NOV. 24th,
at the CASINO.

For Bale At

Armstrong's Pharmacy
as well at the residence of Him Elizabeth R.

Cook, rx, East Fiftn street.

Subscription Tiekets ti. Single Tickets SI .25.
Ill J l -2

ENGLISH PUBLIC DOCUMENTS.

n»« Britlab Government Mow Kceonouil-
eal Than Oar't.

The British Government sells all Its
publications. It gives nothing away.
If you want a copy of a bill that has
been Introduced Into the House of
Commons, or a report that has been
presented to tha HOUM of Lords, or
any pub" matter in the London
County Council or pie Board of Al-
dermen of the city, yon have to pay
postage if it is sent through the malls.
In our country nearly all official docu-
ments of this kind are glTen away, and
are sent free throusrh the mails under
a frank. The British plan seems to be
the more sensible. It saves m'llions
of dollars every year that ait- A a-ted
In the United States to furnish public
documents to people who do not care
anything for them, and who throw
them into the waste-paper basket as
toon as they are received. The charge
tor official publications Is only suffl-
sient to pay the<-os' and a small mar-
tin for wastage. Thus the Govern- |
ment Printing Office is self-supporting |
and the postal service pays » profit ot 1
$10,000,000 of $12,000,000 annually into
the Treasury. On the contrary, on
our side of tbe Atlantic, It costs $6,000.-
000 or more to pay for printing for
which no on* is the wiser, and our I
Post Office Department declares an '
Irish dividend of $9,000,000 or $10,000,- '
000 every year, much of It la due to '
the transportation of "pub. doc*." '
—Chicaco Record. I

An Unfair Advantage.
Dr. Lasker, tbe great chessplayer,

when in London, is in the habit of oc-
casionally visiting a certain restaurant
in the city well known to many cheas
devotees. On one of these occasions
just prior to his departure for St. Pe-
terburg, to play Dr. Stelnitz for th<
championship, a fussy old gentleman
offered to play him for a box of cigars
If he would concede him the odds of a
queen.

The offer was good-naturedly ac-
cepted ; and on Lasker's winning he be-
came tha recipient of a box of doubtful-
looking cigars, which, however, tht
donor averred were of good quality.

On visiting tha same restaurant, af-
ter easily defeating 8teinetx. Lasses
happened to meet his late opponent,
who asked him what he had thought ol
the cigars.

"First-rate!" replied tbe champion;
"is fact, I might almost say they won
ms the match."

"Indeed! I am delighted to hear it!"
returned the old gentleman, much
pleased.

"Yes," continued Laskar, with a mer-
ry twinkle in his eye, "I gave them all
to Stelnitz!"—From Answers.

Aiuki Slrnniamn Arrlm.
Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 2L—The steam-

ship Bertha has arrived here from St.
Michael's. Alaska, which place who l.fi
on Oct. 5. Fourteen passengers cume
down, with about $30,000 in Kold. most
of this being in the possession of Ar-
thur W. Pope and Harry WriRht. The
Bertha brought no late news from
r>auxon. her passengers coming from
Mlnonk and Circle City.

f n r Haadrr* Matlvea PrrUkrd.
M'alil* Dinpatrh to Th« New York 8un.>

Madrid. Oct. 21.—A dispatch from Ma-
nNa say. that a cyclone and tidaJ wave
have devastated a part of the Island of
lytyu-. one of the Philippine group. The
towns of Tacloban and Hsxnanl and !

several villages were destroyed, and It |
is estimated thai *M nativaa perished.'

Ladiet.' calf bals, bull dog toes, §1.50; Ladies' calf balp.hand
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace shoes, all solid, §1.25; Qfil-
dren's call lace shoes, $1.

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible cork sole, $3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly water proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bale, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible cork sole calfskin shoes, bull dog toe, leatherTined

SPECIAL $2. Men's invisible cork sole enameled bals, $2.50. Our leader
men's double sole lace and congress shoes, $1.50.

Do not purchase any Wlntor tthoe* until you have seen these beauties. Thsr an
right, just rtehu We have the beet boy's ti shoe in the city. ' "*•

Ask for Stamps.

WM. SCHLOSS,
245 kWest Front St.

*

s
t
s#

ROOM WANTED
We must have It, and we will get it, too. Although we have

the 12 largest, most commodious and best appointed grocery stores
in this State, we must have more room.

WHY ?
We will tell you why. We have now on track here, or due In a

few days.4 carloads Salmon. 1 carload Evaporated Apricots, 3 carloads
Fancy California Prunes, 1.500 tubs Choicest Elgin and Minnesota
Butter, 18 carloads very best XXXX Minneapolis Flour, and some
4C or 50 cars Canned Fruits and Vegetables. These and inumer-
ab.e other goods constitute a part of cur Annual Fall stock just ar-
riving. Do you see *hy we must have room ?

WE
Can always prove what we say; but we handle more goods than half
of all the grocery stores of this city combined. Our firm Is the only
Retail House in the State holding membership on the New York
Produce Exchange and Mercantile Exchange. You buy every
article, from i can of tcmatoes to a barrel of flour, from an ounce
of pepper to a chest of tea, DIRECT FROM THE PRODUCER, If
you deal with us, and we only charge you a moderate middleman'*
profit for handling the goods. Every Article Guaranteed I

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AID SATURDAY.
In Oar Meat Department.Trrj br»t hoar; rared k i n , mal l , l*aa,

|>»r b Sr
V»rr beat XXXX t u l r t I t i r , •••riatcra

fT bkl ti.M
S»w l.ar«r I n lie Ib
>>rr W«t K flu ('rvftaiery Batter, aoa*

better «8r ib
L a m Calllorala I'ruar., M, t poaada Sir
Callforala Evaporated Apricota S«, S

Maad. tie
t e l s * (osfrYVkr:D"iriiJi' Vk'fcE WITH

OXK I'OIXD Mke TEA.

rrr»a Haata - ~ •-
Frwk Pork Haaaapc ! • • "
t'h'lf* Kprlnir ('bfrkeaa l*e
L»»» of iholro Laak »»
KllredBaroa 1*«
t'kark M«*k ge
Pork t'koaa lt«
Try NcfcaaM'a K«if-Clarlf>ia«

Jan Cot:*.. »oaaa « .

S. Scheuef & Go.
239-241 W e s t Front St. piainficid, NJ.

FORCED
ALMOST FOR NOTHING!

lou must come quick as

SALE CLOTHING !
advance.

Men's Overcoats and Ulstera

I bought the entire stock of HARRY M. JAQUETT, 129 East Front Street, for 41 cents on th« dollar, and as I want to
vicinity at but a slightn l l l Q I get my money back as quickly as possible, will sell the goods to the people of this town acd

the WONDERFUL SLAUGHTER PRICFS -will clean out the stock in a short time. Samuel T. Jaquett.
READ, NOTE AND PONDER OVER THESE PRICES.

M

<•

Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters '.'. ' 450

"u 1 • !*.!..:':::
Pants 7::/.7//;/77;\77

ChUdren's

u
u

Children's Overcoats

4l50
1.00

75
.60

3.25

Now
$398
5.00
660
650J
2.75!
3.90
300'
LCO;
.60!
.40
.301
.20

2.18;
1.98

Were
Children's Overcoats 6.00
Children's Suits 400

" " ..2.98
" 475
" 487
" 2 75
" 275
" 8.00
" 6.00

Men's Panto 175
2.75
l.fO
137

" " 2.50

Now
3.98
2.98
.98

3 37
3.37
1.98
.98

425
3 87
.98

1.12
1.00
.75

1.48

Were
Men's Suits 9.50

» » aoo
" » . 9.00

..." aoo
« « 5,50

Men's WorkiDg Shirts 50
" Shirts and Drawers 50
" Neckwear 50
" Sweaters 6°

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) 2.00
•; « •• 8.00

" (a large assortment) 1-50
Soft Hats -I*0 nv

Large assortment of Gloves ^"c u p

Now
5.48
3.80
6.98
500
2.98
.29
.39
.39
.18

1.30
L90
LOO

THIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE R1£ST.

IVI. J/^QUEff, JVIgf., ] 29 East




